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County Championship earman
» much i-avi,,

ne Day Program 
lanned For Next 

'O N  jfednesday 16th.

Finance Drive Will Open Feb ruary 16th

R. Y. Jones, Finance chairman 
r the  annua l boy Scouts Drive to 
staged  next Wednesday Febur- 

16th., announces a “ Kick off*’ 
;akfaat to  be held at the Club 

^ fe .  The drive this year will be
£

or

lt>. 1

kit.

n ila r to the  one made In one day 
it year, and four competing 
ira of ladies from the Baptist 
earman share of the Scout work, 
cording to Mr. Jones he an tic
ites a team from the Lion club 

*team from the  V. F. W. and a 
im of ladies from the Boptist 
d Methodist church.
Mr. Jones stated tha t  there was 
t a set quota for the fund, hut 
mi the past •Sperience it is es- 
nnted tha t  we will need in ex- 
-s of $1500.00" to take care of 
e. Adobe District expense and 
•al features planned for the com- 
< year.
The Boy Scout Troop Commi-
,‘t* in Spearman has been reor- 
oized and plans made for a two 
ars  program of activities,  with 
» prospects of aclieving a very 
ibitlous progress goal.
At the  , reogauizitlon meeting 
g members outline!  proposed 

i ) , ,  g-es* as follows: 
i i l  l. Scoutm aster  well tra ined  and 

fstant scoutmasters for every 
m em bers of the  troop Thm 
ms tha t  adult  leaders will at- 
d the basic school during 1949 
1 1950.
1. At least two meetings with 

• mm t paren ts of scout members
*lt*S DOC t *»c held each year one of which

l be a  social meeting, perhaps 
janquet, a t  which time scouts 
1 have th e  opportunity  V> re- 
Jt th e ir  progress.
1. R egu lar patro l meeting at 
s t  2 tim es each month during 
19 and  8 tim es each month dur- 

1950.
. A ttendance goal for 1949 at 
t  70 per cent, and at tendance 
1 fo r 1950 76 per cent of mem.

I»tg.

'Ik

5 A mlm lm um  of l.'» days of 
and cam ping for 19 49 and a 

airaum  of 80 days of hiking and
. p i p i n g  during  1 9 5 0 .

An e ffo rt to  enlist at least fio

\

\ ST\K. lb.

v , j  cen t of th e  membership of the 
U o p  for th e  sum m er camp to he 

In May of th is  year and at 
t  75 per cen t of the member- 

} to  a ttend  th e  summ er camp 
1960.
7. The local Scout troop will 
tic ipate In a t  least 3 world 
e  activ ities (stfch as polio aid
• in 1949, and if possible take 
t in 5 such activities in l!>r,o 
. I t  is the  intention of the 
u t Troop Committee m e m b e r s  
Suy th e ir  uniform s so tha t  at
t  50 per cen t of the memlicr-
• w ill be properly uniformed 
he end of 1949 and at least 
percent w ill be properly uni
ted  by the  end of 1950. (A 
t  cannot be given his uniform 
n u s t  earn  funds to purchase 
uniform .)

J i t  Is the purpose of t lie Troop 
itnittee to  advance 90 per cent 
be m em bership a 1 one
In Scouting during 1 949. and 
jpercent of th e  membership 
960.
ie re  a re  18 registered scouts 
»e troop  a t  th is  time with the 
ptlon of 6 additional mem- 
to  be added in the near  full

f»U t APOLOGIES 
TO "IIELI/O GIRLS”

it appears tha t  the large story 
reported In last weeks paper re la 
tive to the Telephone situation in 
Spearman drew a bit of fire from 
tiie girls who work hard  to make 
our telephone service as good as 
possible. The country  editor wants 
to mnke it plain tha t  the article 
was not intended to criticize any 
Telephone employee, or for th a t  
m atter  to lamhast the Telephone 

ompany, since we realize they 
iire the victim of circumstances, 
"lie tru th  is that the hoard In 
Spearman set up for 400 sub- 
svribers will not accomodate more 
than  two operators at the  time. 
This makes it v irtually  a necessity 

>r two operators to handle the 
work ordinarily  delegated to four 
operators, or the load of 100 sub
s c r ib e r s  per operator.  We rea l
ize tha t the Telephone Co. would 

I m a ge  this s ituation and give a 
’ e t te r  service if it was not for the 
com noPtments to change over the 

stem to a dial automatic  control 
hoard in the future. We realize 
tha t  the re  is no prospects for 
prompt service at peak load hours 
under present conditions. We also 
believe that the operators are do
ng ail they can to improve serv

ice in Spearman.

Spearmanites Boost Hansford County 
In Radio Program Sunday

A half hundred Spearmanites 
were guests of Rario Station KE- 
YE at Perryton Sunday afternoon 
for musical and inform ation pro
gram. which began a t  5 :00 P. M.

This broadcast was a feature 
of the official opening of the Mu
tual all S tate Station, which ener- 
tained nine towns and featured 
their  programs over the  station 
Saturday and Sunday. The towns 
included in the two day opening 
programs were Follett,  La Vein, 
Oklahoma; Hardesty, Oklahoma; 
Booker, Darrouzett,  Higgins, Bal- 
ko Spearman and Perryton.

Certainly the m anagement of 
the s tation d< serve praise for the 
excellent trea tm en t they gave their  
friends at the opening party. Souv 
enirs were given to all the  visitors 
and eof!‘*e, punch and rake  were 
served til ise a t tending  S a t u r d a y  
and Sund: v. Th * large s tudio loun
ge room v. ;s crowded to standing 
rapacity all Ur »es during the 
two da. 's broadcast

The Perry, on sta tion  first broad 
cast November 19th, and joined 
tiie Mutual Broadcasting System 
December 31st.

Tiie station is owned by the 
C,reat Plains Broadcasting Com
pany, a partnershinp composed of 
Carl Ellis, president of the  Ochil
tree County Uearld; and F. B. 
Sumpter, Insurance man of Perry- 
ton. The station has a leased news 
ticker featuring AP news releases.

In the Sunday program the ex
cellent High School Mixed Choral 
club was featured with Fred God- 
fery. director. The program opened 
with a  musical number from the 
Chorus, followed by a gree ting  
from Bill McClellan in behalf of 
the Civic cluhr in Spearman. Mr. 
McClellan traced the activities 
nf -lie ’ .-'in club In Spearman since 
*s organization, and briefly out- 

1 ne.; the work of the Chamber of 
Coni ' ....... in recent years.

A vocal holo by Miss Nancy

L ee followed on the prograih Sun
day. It. L. McClellan, erstwhile 
mayor and city commissioner in 
Spearman virtually since the  city 
was incorporated, followed with a 
talk on city organization. Spear
man's  history, utilities and plans 
for the future, which included an 
annoncement to the teen-age vong- 
s te rs  In the chorus that they 
would positively have a new swim
ming pool In Spearman this sum 
mer.
♦ Following this num ber the  chor
us gave another  musical selection 
and this was followed hv a talk 
from County Agent Zack Jaggers, 
fea turing  the agricultural exten
sion work in Hansford county 
since the  county first employed a 
onnty agent.

W. .♦. Miller was official an- 
grain, and ex- 
r.f the Spear- 

opportunltv 
Ming program

Inspirational Banquet of Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce Draws Small 
Attendance Thursday February 3rd.
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■ One of the most interesting  and 
i inspirational annual banquets of 
I tiie Spearman Chamber of Comm- 
! erce ever held in this city was st- 
I aged at the Methodist Church an- 
I nex Thursday evening Feburary  
I 3rd.
i It was indeed unfo rtuna te  that
| an im portant basketball game at 

Gruver limited the a t tendance to 
| a smaller num ber than would or
dinarily at tended this annual event
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The Morse Girls won the  county 
championship from Spearman at 
Stinnett on W ednesday night, 
toppling the Lvnxettes 30 to 19 
to capture the undisputed girls 
County.

More than 300 people crowded 
into the poor seating afforded by
the S tinnett gymn. 1000 people 
would have liked to see the  final 
game. Many of the fans were 
forced to stand in the hall and 
get occasional glimpses a t the 
score board. This taught the  off- 

oaches a lesson about 
fans. The schools not 
lonev. but they lost a
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Oil, F IELD NEWS
We lio not have au thori ty  to 

divulge scource of information, 
*<ut we feel sure that a Major oil 
company will spud in a deep test 
within five miles of Spearman on 
a 9,"00 acre block. Our lnfoma- 
tion is tha t  the company leased
♦ his block for a six-months lease 
at $315,000, one th ird  cash and
♦ he remaining two th ird s  in pro
duction. The original offer was 
fr'r  cash but the owners were in 
such a high income tax bracket 
that tlie one third cash and two 
th irds production was accepted 
rather  than all cash.

There is also a persis tant rumor 
that ano ther  major Company will 
spud in a deep test to at least 11, 
000 feet, production or granite, 

nd this will likely be announced 
before this type gets in print.

---------- 30-----------
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The preparation  of individual 
income tax re tu rns  for the  year 
194 8 usually presents some prob
lem to the average citizen with 
which assistance is desired. For 
this reason, a Deputy Collector 
of Internal Revenue will visit 
Spearman to assist citizens with 
the ir  income tax problems.

The Deupty Collector’s advice 
and assistance is extended purly 
as a  courtesy and w ithout cost to 
any citizen.

Deputy Collector H. H. Cooper, 
Jr.  will he a t  Courthouse. Spear
man, Texas on F riday  Feburary  
25. 1949 from 8:30 a. m. to 5:- 
00 p. m. to render  assistance with 
income tax problems to any who 
desire it. This will be the only visit 
that can be made to Spearman for 
:his purpose before March 15, 
1949.
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Loyal Gruver Fans 
Arrange Broadcast 
For Greyound Team
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IjO.val citizens of Gruver have 
arranged an in teresting feature 
for home folk who cannot attend 
♦ he district tou rnam ent a t Sunray 
Friday and Saturday  of this week. 
The citizens have arranged  to have 
at least two of the games broad
cast over Ihe popular Amarillo 
Radio Station KAMQ. 1320 on 
your dial. The first game on sched
ule for the Gruver Greyhounds is 
the game with Channlng to be 
played at 3:30 P. M. Friday. The 
second game will be broadcast a t  
11:15 A. M. Saturday  morning, 
provided the  Greyhounds win 
from Channlng, and this writer 
is so sure th a t  the hounds will win 
from Channlng, tha t  we are  offic- 
illy announcing the second broad
cast at 11:16 A. M. Saturday morn 
ing. The Hounds will play the  win
ner of the Stinnett and Monte 
team, and although the writer 
would like for It to be our Hans
ford county team, we believe the 
second broadcast will fea ture  the 
game between the Gruver Grey
hounds and the  S tiu n e tt R attlers.

Friday and Saturday F eburary  
11 and 12, the  annual 1-B District 
tournam ent will get underway at 
Sunray Texas. Three of the  nine 
boys teams entered  are from H ans
ford County. They are  the  Morse 
Mustangs the Gruver Greyhounds 
and the Spearman Lynx.

According to the dopesters, 
Stra tford  is still favored to win 
the district tournam ent,  by virtue 
of the fact th a t  they have defeated

Spearman and Gruver on both of 
the la tters  home courts. Spearman 
is the no. 3 team and Hartely is 
considered a strong contender for 
fourth place honors.

Hansford County Sports fans 
have one consolation in the to u r 
nament. Many fans th ink tha t 
S tra tford  will be played down Sat
urday morning if they get by the 
Lynx, and all indications are  th a t  
they will. While in the  lower brac

ket. the Gruver Greyhounds will 
have nothing but a breather with 
Stinnett in the  Semi-finals Sat
urday, assuming of course tha t  
both S tinnett ami Gruver will get 
to the Semi-finals, and that Spear
man and Gruver will do likewise.

If the Elks have a hard game 
with the  Lynx, and the Greyhounds 
have an easier time of it, Gruver 
is likely to emerge the new 1-B 
District Champion.

Company F., 142 Infantry. Tex
as National Guard is to he organ
ized from personnel among men 
ace 17 to 35 in Hansford. Ochil- 
t n e .  Lipscomb and Hemphill co
unties. The National Guard unit 
will he activated for train ing soon 
after a four county meeting to be 
held at Perryton, Texas this  Thurs 
day evening (Today! Feburary  10.

According to information avail 
able there have already been 31 
members signed up for the N at
ional Guard unit at Perryton. and 
it is hoped tha t  150 members can 
he enlisted into the  organization 
Thursday ( ton igh t) .  The meeting 
will be held at the V. F. W. hall 
in Perryton, and parents of 17 
year old boys and older are urged 
to at tend with the hoys, so as to 
get all the information available. 
It is definatelv stated tha t  any 17 
year old boy who enlists in the 
National Guard unit will be ex
empt from the draft. Requiremen
ts of enlistment include one nights 
training per week, for which all 
enlisted men will receive a mim- 
imum of $2.00 per night for ta k 
ing the training. The travel from 
Spearman and perhaps Gruver will 
be arranged to be made via schools 
and there will be no charge to 
those taking the National Guard 
training. The train ing will be held 
at night, and will not interfere 
with school or work.

Major Cheshire. Colonel Sim
pson and Major Don Shomhurg of 
Amarillo will he at the Thursday 
night meeting in Perryton to ex
plain the new program and help 
take enlistments.

This newspaper urges all par
ents who are interested in their  
hoys taking this military t ra in 
ing and remaining at home and 
not en ter ing  military camps for 
training, to at tend the meeting at 
Perryton Thursday evening Feb. 
10.

( Red i Weatherred. Postmaster of 
Pampa: Hubert Laycock and Hul- 
en F a tharee  of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce. Guest from Bor- 
ger was Tom Cosh ran. new Scout 
Executive of this area for the Ado
be Walls council of Boy Scouts.

Fred Godfery, director of Music 
ot the Spearman High School pre- j Player

All of Morse is happy. Nothing 
like this ever happened to the  
lit tle community before, and we 
take our hats  off to the fans of the 
town as well as the team. Every

seuted the musical numbers on the 
program, including a violin num-

Boy Scout Troop Committee Is
Reorganized At Meeting Tuesday

Jim  Neely m ade a  bust nee 
to D allas th e  pas t w eek end.

tr ip

In a very in teresting  and active 
meeting of the S pearm an Scout 
Troop Commttte held at th e  Spear 
man Grade school building Tues
day evening, the membership of 
the Council was completely chang
ed, and additional members are 
expected to help in the most am- 
bitiou program for Scout ever 
attem pted in Spearman.

William McClellan was elected 
as Chairman of the Troop Comm
ittee with the possibility th a t  Carl 
Archer will serve as his assistant. 
Mr. Archer wa s not present at  the  
meeting to accept the suggested 
responsibility. John R. Collard, 
Jr .  was elected Scoutmaster and 
Norris Meek and Pat Ryon were 
elected as Assistant Scoutmsters. 
The advancement Committee re 
mains the same as la st year with 
Dr. Kleeberger. John Bishop and 
Ed Hutton serving for another  
year. On the Camping and Activ
ities Committee, Virgil Floyd ask
ed to be relived of his duties as 
Chairman, and the council expects 
to request Guy Fuller  to accept 
the cha irm ansh ip ,  with Roy Lee 
McClellan as his assistant.  Zack 
Jaggers  was elected as F inance 
com m ittee and F reem an B arkley 
was choosen as R ecru iter. W. J.

Miller will serve a s Recorder and 
publicity representative for the 
council.

Tt was announced a t the  meeting 
Tuesday tha t  the next meeting of 
the scouts will he held at the 
Charter Review Night, which will 
be held the 2nd. Tuesday in March 
At this time the New Scout Ex
ecutive. Tom Cochran of Borger 
will be In attendance and will r e 
view the progress of the troop for 
the past year.

All adu lt  leaders are delighted 
tha t  the program for scouting call- 
s for Mr. Cooharn to be with the 
Spearman troop since he will 
devote his entire  time to Hansford 
and Hutchinson county. The 
adult  leaders Tuesday were en 
th u s ia s t ic  in the ir  plans for the 
future, and feel tha t  scouting will 
take a leadership in this county 
during the next year.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen took 

the ir  daughter  Norma Jo  back to  
Calif, this week, where Jo will be 
m arried Feb. 11. Mrs. J.  H. Buch
anan accompained them  to F resno 
w here she will visit w ith re la 
tives there.

PROSPERITY ISSUE OF 
R E P O R TER  NEXT W EEK

Following a custom establish
ed back when. . . .the Spearman 
Reporter  will publish the annual 
PROSPERITY EDITION of this 
newspaper next week. The idea of 
a properity issue s ta rted  when the 
country editor was sehemeing 
every way possible to stay in bus
iness. Spearman and Hansford co
unty was far  from prosperous, 
and the original idea sounded like 
a lot of sarcasm. However, m er
chants bought liberal space in the 
newspaper and the gereral public 
approved the idea of having one 
issue of the paper carrying the 
record of ra in fa l f  for more than 
50 years in the past,  and kidding 
ourselves Into the idea that we 
were prosperous. Since those days 
old man prosperity has really 
arrived. Many big wheat crops, 
good prices for cattle and an in
flux of population tha t  has doubl
ed Spearman 's  population gives 
a bit more credance to PROSPER
ITY. Right at this time with the 
m arkets  on cattle  and grain break
ing. the country editor believes it 
is a good time to kid ourselves 
again. . .so we are asking the  m er
chants to at least make next week 
a prosperous time for the home 
town paper. The rain char t  will be 
carried for some 56 years in the 
past.

A PR EV IEW  OF

COMING NEWS 

EVENTS - WE HOPE

-os-
Ec Lee was in D allas a  few days 

th is  week for a  medical check-up.

Call the s ta tem ents  printed be
low ‘'fiction' '  because the  country 
editor cannot positively s ta te  that 
they are  facts or th a t  they will 
happen.

We feel sure th a t  within the 
next 60 days we will announce 
the following new business hous
es in Spearman: a home bakery, 
a  G ent’s F urn ish ing  store and a 
Ladies Ready-To-Wear Store.

We feel su re  tha t we will 
announce (perhaps af te r  the reg 
ional newspaper gets the  first 
break on the news) a new oil well 
to be drilled to a depth of granite 
or 12,000 feet.

A second new oil well under 
only a  six month lease contract to 
be drilled to a depth of 6,500 feet 
or de- per.

A new gas field which will he a 
mite closer to Gruver than  to 
Spearman, and this means a lot 
of building for both Gruver and 
Spearman, and the city who offers 
the most housing facilities for the 
incoming influx of population will 
gain the  advantage in more busi
ness.

We hope to announce w ithin 6 
m onths, a  housing p ro jec t in 
Spearm an th a t w ill accom odate a t 
least 25 new fam ilies w ho w ill be 
needed in Spearm an to  ta k e  care 
o t oil activities.

her "Danny Boy’* lie played h im 
self. "Desert Song” ; and Piano 
solo by Martha Cayton. "Dance of 
the Deamons” . Miss Cayton was 
the  accompanist for all musical 
numbers.

In making his report for the 
past years work, out-going presi
dent Marvin Chambers reviewed 
many of the m ajor  activities of the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce, 
and stressed the importance of co
operation and work of members as 
w-e face a new year, and possible 
demands on the civic organization.

In response the new President 
Roy Wilmeth admitted tha t  like 
the colored boy who was sen ten
ced to die. and asked if he had 
anything to say s ta ted ‘‘This sure 
will be a lesson to me.” Wilmeth 
believes he will have a le«son after 
serving, hut he is emphatic in 
pledging bin best efforts to the 
work he has assumed. He asked 
for continued support and a bit 
more work on the part of the  mem 
hers of the Chamber of Commer
ce. Wilmeth -outlined several m a
jor activities tha t  must be com
pleted including. Paving, num ber
ing houses and placing s treet m ar
kers in Spearman, the possibility 
of financing and building a hotel 
in Spearman in the  fu ture ,  the 
completion of the  Memorial build
ing to properly house and serve 
the public, the cooperation with 
the city in establishing a swimm
ing pool in Spearman, the  staging 
of the annual celebration and o t
her  items of an aggressive pro
gram of work for the  Chamber of 
Com merce.

W. B. W eatherred. speaker for 
the banquet, introduced the new 
and old members of the  board of | 
directors of the Chamber af Com
merce. In installing the new mem 
bers to their  new duities. W ea ther
red gave them a lot of advice, and 
urged they continue to work for 
the ir  civic organization.

W eatherred spoke on the  sub
ject “ I t ’s fun to live in Ameriica” . 
His spearh outlined the many 
advantages of free enterprise over 
other systems of economic life. 
W eatherred urged more respect 
and loyalty to the officials who 
serve the people from the  officials 
of civic organization up to the  
President of the nation.

New officers and directors in
stalled at the Thursday night meet 
ing were: Roy Wilmeth, President 
J immie Hicks, Vice President. Joe 

^  Hart. George Buz- 
Pattison and John R.

l a s t  one of Morse * citizens w 'ere
a t  the game last night.

B ox  score on final g a m e :
Player
Morse

FG FT F Pts

D. W o m b le «> 3 o O
G. Sparks 4 1 1 »
M. Womble •> 8 1 12
Total 80 pts.

Spearman
Player FG FT F Pts
W hite 8 •» •> 8
Lee 9 1 : t 4
McLain 2 0 4 4
Total 1«

Food Sale To B e

Held Sat. Feb. 19
Mrs. A. J Curtis made the an-

nouncement this week tha t the
Home Demonstration Council, all 
the H D clubs of the county, will 
have a Food Sale on Saturday 
F eb ruary  19. The sale will con
sist of all kinds of foods, and will 
he held In the Patttson Motor Sup
ply building, s ta r t ing  at 1:00 p. m.

SE R V IC E S  A T  G RU VER 
M E T H O D IST  C H U R C H  F E B . 18.

A special series of Sunday even
ing messages on the theme "The 
Ten Com m andm ents” has been an 
nounced by Charles E. Fike, P as
to r  of the Gruver Methodist 
church. The first of the messag
es was given last Sunday evening, 
and "The Second Com mandm ent" 
will be the topic next Sunday even
ing at 7:30 p. m. These Sunday 
evening services fea ture  the con
gregational singing of the old gos
pel songs, with members of the au- 
dien making the selections. 
There is also special music fea tu r
ed. An invitation has been extend
ed to the public to a t tend  these 
services and join in the  worship at 
the Gruver Methodist church.

Mrs. A. L Rippy 
Taken By Death

zard, Bill 
Collard, Jr.

Valentine Dance
A \  alentine Dance sponsored 

by the Hansford VFW will be 
held a t  the  Memorial Building on 
Saturday n igh t Feb. 12. The 
Melody K ing O rchestra  from  Quy- 
mon will fu ra teh  the  mualc. Pop
u la r prices w ill prevail. E veryone 
Invited.

mn to officiate at a ft tneral. 1lev. one- th ird  of the  fans th a t  wanted
Watkins. pastor of th e Metho dist to s e the gt me.
church pr onoureed the invocal ion. ondav i icht Morse defeated ^  1 : 4

PresidemC Marvin Cham hers Speitrrnan 31> to 33. Tuesday nite
railed on Bill MeClell in to ir. tro- Spe:irman defeated Morse 36 to
duce the 0 . 0 f_town guests. vi’ h n 26. in the fi nal play-off Wed. nite $ •

rrv IToare, News-G obe the Morse giris lead for the full
sta te  Edi or from An arillo: Mr. 3 e minutes of play, going into
end Mrs f>ee Little a nd Mr. and the fourth quar te r  with the score I t
Vrs Gene Akers of P a m pa. Mr. \1nrse 1 7, Silearman 15.
Little is Seeretarv of t le P e r n 'ton F or the  y orse girls it  was the * +
Chamber of Commerce and Mr. best thing tha t  ever happened.
Akers is Vice-Presideitt of the The re will be no school for them *  / i
Perryton Chamber of Commerce. this Thursday. Coach Ellison is

> * V
Guests frrim Pampa included the so happy he wanted to kiss all of o*e
sneaker o f the  evenin g. w . B. the cirls last night a f te r  the  game

'  1

*

McLean, Texas. . . Special
Mrs. A. L. Rippy. formerly of 

McLean, now of Stillw-ater. Okla. 
died at her  home Wednesday night 
a t  10 o'clock.

Mrs. Rippy who was 64 years 
of age, came to McLean with her 
husband in 1933. The couple 
lived here until last October when 
they moved to Stillwater. She had 
been in poor health  for many mon
ths, due to a heart ailment which 
finally caused her  death.

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by two children. Mrs. Jack 
Davis of Konawa, Okla. and Dr. 
Orville Rippy of Stillwater.
.Burial was in Konawa.

Mr and Mrs. Rippy fo rm erly  
lived in Spearman where th e ir  son 
was a star football p layer. W e 
believe the well liked coup le m ov
ed from Spearman to  M cLean In  
1933.

Mr. and  Mrs. A l H ood of T h e r-  
mopolls, W yo. v is ite d  to  S p earm an  
fo r a  few  day tk e  f i r s t  o f th e
week.

■
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Gruver Independents
Grade School Cagers Win Trophy At Panhandle

The grade school Lyux K ittens 
Coached by Mr. Clabaugh. quietly 
left Spearman Friday morning to 
en ter  the  Jun ior  Tournam ent at 
Panhandle  Texas. The kittens, who 
are  learning to play basketball and 
football early, were more or less 
un-heard  of as for as the  local 
P anhandle  Cage fans were con
cerned. However, when they left 
P anhandle  they established a rep
uta tion  tha t  will probably plague 
these jun io r  boys opposition from 
now on until they graduate.

SPEARMAN LYNX EDGE BATTLING RANGERS
The battleing classic between 

Spearm an 's  Lynx and Perryton 's  
R angers  was setled once and for 
all Saturday  night in Spearman.

In the first game of the tour- 
am ent, play the kittens hit from 
every angle to down Skell.vtown B 
26 to 16. In the quar te r  finals 
they blasted Clarendon 28 to 12. 
In the Semi-finals the  Kittens 
came from behind a half time 
score of 10 to 5. to beat Spring 
Creek 21 to 16.

Saturday night in the finals 
it took Skellytown's A team to 
down the scrappy Kittens, the K it
tens losing the final game 28 to 
17.

Buck Tucker and Peyton C.ibner 
paced the winning Lynx Kittens 
all through the tournam ent,  and 
were ou ts tanding  both offensively 
and defensively. An all tournam ent 
team was not picked

The Spearman School tou rna
ment will be held Feb. 25 and 26.

All interested parties are instruc 
ted to contact Coach Clabaugh 
about this Ju n io r  Tournam ent to 
be held in Spearman

The first half of the thrill ing 
battle was a stale mate with half 
time score 11 to 11. Perryton 
s ta r ted  off fast in the first quar te r  
and had a six to one lead before 
the  Lynx got started.

Gruver-Spearman Split Gaines
In the th ird  quar te r  of the game 

the Lynx went wild, scoring 21 
points, and at one time were 13 
points ahead of the Rangers. How
ever, in the expected m anner the 
Rangers  soon over came the lead 
and were within 4 points of the 
Lynx when the the 3 minute rest 
period arrived.

Sloan And Hart Star In Doubleheader

In the last two minutes and 55 
seconds it was strictly Perry ton’s 
hall game. Revis, No. 3 7 and Pow
ell racked up six points between 
them to put Perryton ahead 4 2 to 
n  and it looked bad for the Lynx 
but made the game extremely in
teresting for the Perryton fans 
who were backing their  team to 
the limit.

I n . t h e  absence of the reglar 
grade school team Saturday night ; 
Coach Head had to suit up the 
Grade School B team to pl y the 
Perry ton  Grade School boys. The 
Perryton team lead Spearman in ;  
to 1 for almost 2 quarte rs ,  bur I 
Donnie McCammond hit 4 point* 
in the wanning seconds of the 2nd 
half  to pull the  B Kittens within 
5 points of the Perryton team. 
The last half  Weston and McCam
mond hit from every angle hut 
could not catch the Perryton team 
and  finally lost to the Perryton 
boys 15 to 17.
The boys making the 
Player
Buck Tucker 
Peyton Gibner 
J im m ie  De Armond 
Dwain Summerville 
Doil Summerville 
Billy Hill 
Dee Allen 
Ted Dacus 
Billy Nollner 
J im m y Rogers

With less than 10 seconds left 
Bannister was,fouled, and received 
! free shot. Shooting under t re 
mendous pressure, he missed the 
shut, and a Spearman man knock- 
e 1 the ball out of bounds. Perry
ton threw the  ball In under the 
Snearman goal, hut before they 

• dd g* t the  hall down the field 
scoiMig position, a Spearman 

man intercepted the ball and 
rhrp" h to White who was fouled 
'iit  White just don’t miss free 
h s ,  so natura lly  he couldn’t

Ti e Spearman girls threw the 
county championship girls divis
ion into a two-way tie Thursday 
night, when they out-shot the Gru
ver Girls 35 to 28, and gain
ed a tie with the Morse Mustangs 

The s ta r  of the evening perfor
mance was Reba Sloan, tall hustl
ing guard on the Spearman team. 
Reha played her best game of her 
career, and virtuolly grabbed 
every re-bound off the Gruver 
backboard during the game.

Sissy H u g h e s  played her  usual 
. ood g une. but the Gruver for- 

;<r<is were not hitting anything

>n

’ft

tr ip  were: 
Pts. scored

38

was exactly 5 seconds 
White made the free shot 

that tied up the game. With the 
•ore tied up 42 to 42. and only 

' seconds left the Rangers threw 
► baJJ in under the Spearman 

oal. but stepped into the field of 
'day over the black stripe, and this 

-ve the ball to Spi arm an. La>-k- 
r v the ball in to White t;nd 

° ‘ a f»«vd goal, giving the
. ' t to U  win over the Ran- 

; Th ram p ended almost two 
econds af te r  the winning goal.

Brother* Sign Declaration
Richard Henry Lee and Francis 

Lightfoot Lee of Virginia were the 
only two brothers who signed the 
Declaration of Independence.

Lands ol "Plenty
American republics, where corn 

is the leading cereal grown, have 
never had a serious tamine. 

Cullers  Last Stand 
General Custer made his last 

stand in th«. s r.h  f Montana ter
ritory ,

Anti-Pellagra Food 
Milk is a good nti-pellagra food, 

.11 spit*, of its low niacin content.

PI Pts

ni

Powell
Olmstead
Total

armu i bovs

This wa- the last home game I 
or the Lynx who ended their  reg
uar ason extremely sucre fill. I

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
MEAL COOKED

R E C T r / c a l iX

J L t ’s  a sura bet every tim e that an electrically cooked m eal will be 
a wonderful tasting meal. I t’s a sure bet, too, that you’re coming out 
of a sparkling kitchen, w h ere  no cook in g  fu m es are sta in in g  your 
w alls and ceilings. And it will be easy to wash the cooking utensils, 
because clean electric cooking leaves pots and ^ans sparkling, w ith
out a deposit of hard so o t

T h e m an of the house will be sm iling too, because wonderful elec
tric cooking is so easy on his pocketbook . . .  electric service bills are 
so low.

T o  bring these sm iles to your home, visit your nearest dealer and 
see the new electric ran ges. . .  th ey ’re w on d erfu l. . .  they’re econom -

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

C I T I Z E N S H I P PUBLIC SERVICE

like they had been hitt ing in the ir  
previous game with S tra tford  two 
nights before the Spearman game.

This was Gruver s last chance 
in the  county championship^ but 
no-one from Gruver can be asham 
ed of the ir  excellent showing this 
season. Gruver’s Coach, L. T. 
Spivey has one of the best records 
in Hansford County. Mr. Spivey 
has won the County two years in a 
row. and gone ahead to take a  Han 
sford County girls team in to the 
s ta te  playoffs. Gruver and Hans
ford County can well be proud of 
their  girls team this  year.

Coach White of Spearman s 
girls team, was all smiles af ter  
tlie Gruver game, and the many 
Spearman fans following the girls 
this year were extremely proud of 
Mr. White's fine record with the  
Lvnxettes this year.

The Gruver boys evened the 
score with Spearman last week, 
by topping the Lyynx 48 to 43. 
H art  of Gruver put on quite a show 
for the Gruver fans, much to the 
gloom of the visiting Spearamn 
ites. Hart racked up a total of 2 
points, more than half the total 
Gruver score, While Kiff White of

Spearamn hit 15 points.
Gruver out played the Lynx for 

three quarters, with the third 
quarter  ending 42 to 28, favor 
of Gruver, but in the final quarter 
the Lynx pulled In 5 points of the 
smooth passing sharp-shooting 
Greyhounds. A large crowd attend 
ed the game, and although there 
was not enough seats for every
one. many fans were more than 
glad to get standing room to see 
this county game. Work on Grli
ver's new gymn will probably be 
resumed in high gear as soon as 
the weather permits.

Spearman 
Player 
Lackey 
Windom 
White 
Bannister 
Cayton 
Martin 
Total 
Gruver 
Player 
Cator 
Thomas 
Harris 
Hart 
Fletcher 
Fox 

I Total

Fg
3

Ft
0
3
5
0
1
0

Pts
6

11
15

4

2 0 
4 3 pts

The Gruver h1(je] 
under-dogs to th* 
team wiped out i 
lead held by 

j «dged out. ih*
Inst 12 st*coi:i{ , | 
gue game M ontU yfl  
man. | p

as the Spearman t J  B orger 
IP's on th e ir  hot* a t 721 N orth M:

nas-iliiL’1 r ,0a, T  ,a tures  « complett passing, eomt,in,, 7
and beautlfu fu rn itu re  and
the evening garner office la Just as 
McClellan of Gravel appearance as ,: 
ou ts tanding  o;,t..i wear. Your busint 
Just as he did a the  appearance 
'vl" ‘" 1 ’ w Your business si
player. * p e r e d i * r w i n u  ii

G ruver’s team away am ong the 
trolcd the liack-b Records are  i 
the  game Their jjAbuaineas and  the 
>'"■ spearm;." hem is a  reflectioi 

The Spear: ss success,
usual good n
the ir  fault .ha, r f S T *  . W Write 
T u r k f r  ..........  i
Kara* with , ' , “  “ d  f c a n y  

, , of e<lu,Ptn«nt andAllen and a Th
h“ k*‘" ....  Mon In th e  most sat

m a t te r  ot i.ruver.T and  we wlah to
" •  . P r o b le m  or w ha,

Fg
3
0
2

10

Ft
3
1

F

1

Pts
9
1
6

25
5
5

4Spts
Douglas Fir Forests

Unlike other forests, Douglas fir 
forests must be clear cut because
small Douglas firs will not grow in
the shade of larger ones.

Lobster Less Plentiful
In 1889 in Maine the lobster catch 

was 25 million pounds; since 1905 
it rarely has exceeded six million
pounds.

QOONSETS
FOR INDUSTRY

42pts

Short History of Portugal
Diminutive Portugal, through the 

efforts of Prince Henry, the Navi
gator. ushered in the age of the 
maritime discoveries. Her early 
sixteenth century monarch entitled 
himself, for very good reasons, 
Lcrd of the Navigation, Conquest 
and Commerce of Ethiopia. Arabia, 
Persia and India. Until 1822, Brazil 
was her colony. For many centur
ies Portugal has played a promi
nent role in European politics. As 
far back as nre-Christian times the 
Lusitanian Viratus acquired fame 
as leader in the resistance move
ment against the might of Rome. 
Crusaders en route to the Holy 
Land aided the still struggling 
Portuguese in eliminating the 
Moorish yoke. The eternal con
flict with Spain, accompanied by 
its succession of wars, treaties and 
dynastic marriages, has on more 
than one occasion all but eliminat
ed the little? nat!on.

Fish As A Brain Food?
” Eat fish and prow smart” is an 

old, old savin", but scientists say 
that it’s all the bunk. The Ohio di
vision of conservation says; “Sci
ence does not recognize ary one 
food as more beneficial to the 
brain than another. What f d is 
good for the whole body is also 
good for the brain. Fi h meat is 
considered rich in phesr’ :• .is -.d 
n German scientist cf the nine
teenth century started the idea. 
'No phosphorous, no thought.’ As a 
matter of fact, tne human brain 
attains almost its full adult size 
during the first r'x years of a 
child’s life and during the time 
when its chief article of diet is 
milk. The flesh of fish is lighter 
and more easily di"cp‘''d than 
most of the flesh meets a r i there
fore it is a sui’nble and d sirable 
food for so-called brain workers or 
persons engaged ; ;  occupations in
volving little physical exertion and 
much mental labor.”

Worst Food Thief
One hundred thousand bushels of 

wheat were stolen from American 
farmers in a single year. That was 
the estimated loss due to leaf rust 
in Pvil. Todry that grain thief is 
still at large in many fields in the 
nn‘ 's winter 3rd spring wheat 
belt. The world-wide spread of this 
vir lent, centuries-old plant dis
ease. and the economic importance 
of wheat have made leaf rust the 
gravest menace to the world’s fore
most food crop.

Treating Fence Posts
When treating fence posts with 

the new cold-soak pentachlorophcnol 
method, soak them in an old oil 
drum that has been set into the 
ground a foot or so. It makes it 
easier to handle the posts.

Population of Warsaw
According to latest statistics, the

population of Warsaw. Poland, totals
589.000 inhabitants, that of Krakow,
303.000

team had An oh: J g E ^ | | y and  satis
" ,,i: by a  visit to  th is
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QUONSET MULTIPLE

M t
■

O ' i^ V cct 40

you. T ake no |  
*e collections.
he lives of your 

proper fittings i,j 
and have Th.

lum blng Co.‘do i,

BARGAIN RATE
•EY’S SHOE SI
^liable aboe stor. 
510 North Main ii

13 -  i j ■-» On AmariLo
QUONSET 24

T h e  Q  u n n se t 2 0 ,Q u n n s e t  32 a n d  
Q u o n s e t  36 a re  a lso  a v a ila b le

N o  o th e r  w a re h o u s e  o r  fa c to ry  
building gives you vo mucb for 
your money as a Quonset. Tbu 
4et m a x im u m  u sa b le  spar ,  at 
moderate cost. You get the en d u r
ing strength  of a building framed 
w ith  S tra n -S tc e l and  sh e a th e d  
with co rrosion-resistan t steel. A  
w arehouse o r factory housed in a 
fire-safe, rot* and term ite-proof 
Q uonset m eans .reduced  m ain te
nance. T o  learn  mrWe about this 
s te e l-c la d  b u ild in g  in v e s tm e n t, 
w r i te  o r  ca ll us to d a y  fo r fu ll 
inform ation.

STRAN-STEEL FRAMING

S ecre t of Q uonset’s speed and sim 
plicity  of erection  is the patented 
nailing groove in its S tran-Steel 
jo is ts  an d  s tu d s . T h is  g roove  
p e rm its  e x te r io r  and  in te r io r  
co llateral m ateria ls to be nailed 
d irectly  to the S tran-S teel fram e
w ork by clinching the nail 
“grip of steel.”

in a

. u. r  p at . ofw.

QMONSCT BUILDINGS AM PRODUCTS Of 
•MAT LAKIS SIBIL CORPORATION

R. L  McClellan 
Grain Co.
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ntroducing Borger Merchants to Reporter Readers

fu rn i tu re  and equipment.

,v,*r I nde
;b to the] 
ed om 4
b.v

GER TYPEWRITER 
IPANY

as •,
parinaa Borger Typewriter Co. lo- 
H*ir ti,... at 721 North Main in Bor- 

>,attires a complete line of
ombined 
tiful she
Inp Kan,- r office is ju s t  as necessary 
i of druv. t appearance as the cloth- 
ng n , .i wear. Your business is jud- 
e did a f«Y the appearance of your 
wa< p ir^ .IY our  business should not 

ipered hy haVing its records 
s tea away among the  cobwebs 

e back-h"ust- Records are the hear t  
> T!n ir business and the way you 
nnan t.- *iem *8 a reflection on your 
earman t» 88 8UCcesa-

Borger Typewriter Co. is
1 ’ t!,;i’ 1 able and experienced man- 
» n ■ in - and they carry a large 
dli t la1 ()f equipm ent and supplies 

imes. They are prepared to 
ike’Pali. ou jn the most satisfactory 
f <.ruve: p a n d we wish to suggest 

' - e problem of what you need
i readily and satisfactorily 

di« ated by a visit to this store of 
that the Suggestions, 

vor of <;r- V
lys try  Borger Typewriter 
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;hest quality  and at the 
(tractive prices in town.
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S-BEVINS 
BING COMPANY
Tavis-Bevins P lum bing Co. 
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gas fittings, sewerage and 

ig of all types. They give 
1 and prompt a t ten tion  to 
. Let us say r igh t  here tha t  
service alone is worth 
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be assured the plumber 
ige will finish your job in 
time and do it well, it 

lot. We are  happy to say 
Mi you call Mr. Davis you 
’re of expert workm anship 
less time, and for a very
le am ount of money.

'

spe

you a re  ready to connect 
anect your gas stoves 
era, let th is  reliable man 
• you. T a k e tn o  chances 
se conections, and en- 
he lives of your family.

V%WWW\1|J  proper f ittings by phon- 
and have The Davis- 

lumbing Co. do it for you
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WESTERN PAINTING AND VAN-TINE SHEET METAL 

DECORATING COMPANY WORKS
The Western Pain ting  and Dec

orating  Co. located at 006 Coble 
in Borger specializes in in terior 
decorating for homes.

When you are ready to have th a t  
Interior decorating done, consult 
a firm tha t  is reliable and cap
able of doing the work right. 
The Western Painting and Dec
orating  Co. have experts in in te r 
ior decorating who throughly 
understands the ir  work. They 
know the r ight color schemes and  
types of fu rn itu re  to use.

There is a great deal of d iffe r
ence in the appearance of a room 
tha t  lias been decorated with good 
taste, and one th a t  has not. The 
average person does not realize 
all the points to be considered 
when decorating a room. It takes 
years of experience and extensive 
studying to aquire the knowledge 
of an interior decorator, therefore 
it is easily understood why 
the average person does not have 
this knowledge.

The Western Painting and Dec
orating  Co. is a firm that is known 
throughout this section as lead
ers in their  field. Let them help 
you solve your problems by calling 
2593 or coming hy their  office 
the next time you are  in Borger.

E. D. BAKER GRADING 

CONTRACTORS
E. D. Baker in Borger is equip 

ipped to do all and any kinds of 
dirt moving work. You can phone 
673 in Borger for free estim ates 
on any dirt moving job. They are 
located at 522 S. Main.

They have the equipm ent to 
make driveways, cut ditches, le
vel yards, dig basements, take off 
the top soil, fill holes, cut roads 
and many other  types of d ir t  mov
ing work. You can contract with 
E. D. Baker to do a job at a cer
tain price or they will ren t you a 
machine and operator  by the  hour.

It is much cheaper to move dirt 
with proper equipment than to 
ed th a t  in most cases it is fa r  
ment for the job. Many have learn- 
t r j  to use equipment that is not

Providing sheet 
pair  at Van-Tine 
W orks in Borger.

metal and re- 
Sheet Metal

They are located at 115 East 
Jefferson, for Information te le
phone 95.

This firm has built an envied 
reputa tion  by the ir  honest efforts 
and square dealing.

They specialize in presision work. 
If you need an item made of sheet 
metal, this is the place to take it. 
They can turn  out work that will 
he to the exact size you desire. 
There is no misjudging of mensure 
ments a t this sheet metal shop.

From  every side you will hear 
praise for the quality of w orkm an
ship done hv this concern, espec
ially in their  furnace work. Un
hesitatingly we suggest th a t  you 
subm it your problems to them, 
they are  experts and will know 
exactly how to contend with your 
difficulties. Mere you can be better 
pleased and you can be assured 
your work will he as promised.

JIM’S GROCERY AND 

MARKET
If you wish to save money on 

your food bill, shop at J im ’s gro
cery and Market at 821 N. Main 
in Borger. Phone 174.

One of the most prominent es
tablishm ents  of its kind in this 
community is this  modern retail 
grocery and meat market.  Here 
you find only fresh groceries, 
vegetables and fresh m eats  at 
prices you can afford.

Today, groceries, the “ Staff of 
Life,’* are probably less talked 
about than  they should be. Were 
it not for these foods we 
would not be able to exist. We 
should all be more interested in 
the KIND of foods we eat and to 
he sure we get the best; trade at 
’ ini’s Grocery and Market, open 
24 hours- 7 days a week.

Sanitation is a big item in the 
handling of meats, and let us say 
that this  market is more sanitary 
than  the  law provides. This is an 
im portant point in selecting your

cheaper and faster to have a ma- groceries. In this issue we wish to 
chine move dirt than try to do j congra tu la te  the m anagement on 
it by hand. E. D. B aker’s opera- , building such a reputation, 
to rs  are  experienced and know |
how to handle the ir  machines. I| FURNITURE
is rem arkable what a good opera
tor can do with a bulldozer and 
111* am ount of dirt lie can move In • 
a short while. Bo sure to phone 
6 73 in Borger for es tim ates  and 
information concerning all your 
dirt moving problems.

COMPANY

[VACUUM 
IS AND SEWING 
• SUPPLY
rex  Vacuum Cleaners 
Machine Supply is lo-

E. 5th in: Forger

features Singer. Globe 
os-Premier Vacuum 
ey also cant give you 
ils, parts  an«l ■ "

machine- $For y o u r  
elr authorised  hond- 
it ive m a y i r t e n t i -  
ton. <%
ng beeomeshnor ' pop 
ar. Save two-thirds 
hing bills *nd make 
with a Globe Sewing 
•SO machlllQB have 

test of years in aer- 
i without a doubt the 

Machines in t !»•■

’.loll to all sew i n i  
t call a t  this  firm at 
1 1620 in Borger and 
lad to advlae \<>u ie 
) Service on all Sew- 

and Vacnum cie-m- 
7 years.expe -ieiu"

Us trade 
m achino.

BENTLEY'S WOMEN'S 

SHOP
Bentley’s W omen’s Shop located 

at 417 North Main in Borger carri 
es a complete line of clothing for 
women.

This shop understands the cloth 
ing needs of women and therefore 
make it a special point to buy their  
stock from m anufacturers  who are 
leaders in the clothing field. An
o ther  im portant thing is they do 
not hold garm ents  from year to 
ye a r  th a t  are not sold at regular  
prices. At the end of the seasons 
and often times between seasons 
when new shipments are arriving, 
they have sales and put all their  
old garm ents  out at greatly  re 
duced prices. This enables them 
to keep stocked with clothing tha t  
is new and different.

After you visit this shop once 
and see their  clothing and reason
able prices you'll want to become 
a regular  customer. It is a grea t 
deal of satisfaction to a woman to 
know she can depend on a shop to 
have clothing tha t  will suit her  
every need.

It is with great pleasure th a t  
we recommend Bentley’s W om en’s 
Shop in Borger to all the  women 
in ibis section, and suggest th a t  
you visit them on your next tr ip  
to town.

The Enlow F urn i tu re  co. will 
furnish your home at moderate 
prices. This firm is located at 321 
South Main in Borger.

It is the purpose of this reliable 
es tablishment to successfully and 
comfortably furnish the family 
home at moderate pripes. Through 
their  years of business they have 
rendered a most valuable service 
to the people of this  community.

They handle fu rn itu re  of the 
better  grade, a quality that is du r
able and one you can depend upon 
to give you maximum service. 
They have anticipated your poss
ible needs and the ir  stock is com
posed of tasteful, practical, yet ar- 
ticstic and inexpensive of fu rn itu re  
from which to make your selec
tions. If it is a piece of fu rn itu re  
you want visit Enlow Furn itu re  
Co.

This firm has used furn itu re  to 
buy, sell or trade. You will find 
they pay the highest prices for 
good used furniture . Their used 
furn itu re  stock is varied and you 
are invited to come in and see 
what they have. We recommend 
this fu rn itu re  company in Borger. 
See them before you buy or sell.

TURF CLUB
The T urf  Club in Borger is lo

cated at 603 North Main, phone 
9 527. Here you will find all types 
of table entertainm ent.

When you go to the Turf  Club 
you cat' play the gam you 
most prefer. They feature pool and 
snooker. If you are an experenced 
player you will find th a t  it is a 
great deal of run to learn to play 
these games, and you will aoquiire 
a skill for ns you practice. You 
will enjoy yourself and find th a t  
B is fin en terta inm ent when you 
go to the Turf  Club.

The next time you are in Borger 
and have u few minutes to spare 
drop in lu re and play your fav
orite tm me at this reputable rec
reation hall.

’n tl is Merchants and F arm ers  
*’ « » • , i* e wish to recommend 
"he ' l a  f Club In Borger to all 
of our readers.

CASINO

BORGER HOME 

FURNITURE COMPANY
The Borger Home F u rn i tu re  

Co. located at 913 North Main in 
Borger carries a complete line of 
household furnishings. Their store 
is modern and up-to-date, and 
th^ir fu rn itu re  ranges from a 
small end table to complete suits 
for any loom.

GREER AND TURNER TEXAS PIPE AND METAL 

CAB1NET -  MILL WORK COMPANY

When we buy fu rn itu re  we are 
buying something tha t is more 
or less a permanent f ixture for our 
home. F u rn itu re  is not an item 
th a t  we expect to replace every 
year or so. Therefore, great care 
should be given to its selection so 
we can be assured of getting some
th ing that we will not tire  of eas
ily.

The Borger Home F u rn i tu re  Co. 
has on display new suits of fu rn i
tu re  for every room. They receive 
new shipments almost daily, and 
you will find it a pleasure to look 
over their  stock. Regardless of 
whether your needs are large or 
small you’ll receive the same cour
teous attention when you are  here. 
You are invited to drop in when
ever you are in Borger and look 
over their  merchandise. If you are 
in town and are  in need of an item 
just  phone 2131 and they will 
gladly tell you what they have in 
that line.

MINTON FUNERAL HOME
Time and service have honored 

the  name Minton Funeral Home 
located in Borger at 411 South 
.Main. Phone 718 for fast and de
pendable ambulance service.

For years this reputable firm 
has served the people of this sec
tion. They relieve you of all worry 
and responsibility and hy sympa
thetic cooperation brings comfort 
in the hour of distress. Their  se r
vice supplies the consoling thought 
th a t  the final t r ibu te  to your loved 
ones has been beautiful and fitting

The have natural fitness for this 
profession, as those to whom they 
have served will testify. When t h e 1 
funeral director inu>t be called, 
nuiv we suggest you place in 
charge the Minton Funera l  Home.
\ on will find their  services are 
moderately priced.

fn this Review we unhesita ting
ly refer our readers to th is  reliable 
firm and suggest you call them 
when in need of a funeral d irec
tor.

This reliable Cabinet Shop is I9-
cated at. X07 North Ceder in Bor
ger, phone 2 4 79. Be sure and call 
them for all types of cabinet work 
if you want the highest type work
manship.

A completely equipped cabinet 
shop and the ability to handle all 
types of cabinet work is very im
portant to biulders and home own
ers. In this section there  is no cab
inet shop tha t  has met with more 
success titan tills reliable firm. 
You can he assured that your 
measurem ents will be str ictly  ad- 
heared to and specifications will 
he followed to the letter. Only the 
best grade of materia ls  go into the 
i f l i n e t  work here.

This Merchants aud Farm ers  
Ki view considers it a pleasure to 
n  commend this prominent cabi
net shop located at D i  North Ce
de:’ in Borger.

White Front 

Liquor Store

For an evening of en ter ta inm ent 
and rest from your work you will 
find dancing a p leasure at the 
Casino. This night club is located 
one fourth mile South on Panlian. 
tile high way in Borger, is one of 
the best in this locality. They cater 
to the best In society and make 
you and your friends feel at home 
when you are there.

Dancing to good music is some
th ing everyone enjoys, but nothing 
will make an evening quite so com
plete as being in a club that lias a 
cozy atmosphere, and renders good 
table service.

The Casino welcomes parties 
and are always glad to reserve 
tables in advance for you when 
called in advance. Phone 9526 for 
reservations.

The m anagement of the Casino 
realizes what patrons desire in 
the way of entertainment, land 
Refreshm ent)  and only the best is 
at forded. Everyone is welcome, so 
it not for these food stuffs we 
the next time you and your friends 
are tfgether go out and enjoy 
yourself  by dancing to music that 
is tops, and you will find a de
lightful way to spen your eve
nings.

This prominent store is located 
at 622 X. Main iu Borger, phone 
1 445.

Here they fea ture  the finest in 
bonded whiskies, wines, rum and 
gin. They carry  a most complete 
stock of all your favorite drinks 
a t  all times.

Regardless of what your needs 
might be you will always find it 
in the wide selection offered at 
The White Front Liquor Store. 
You’ll find their  prices are low 
and the ir  quality is high. You can 
do no better  in purchasing fine li
quor than  at this store in Borger.

When you buy liquor, make a 
saving for yourself by purchasing 
it by the case. If you need recep- 
«es for mixed drinks, ask the man- 
lger about them. They can supply 
you with the recepie for almost 
any drink you desire.

We in this Review take great 
pleasure in recommending this 
enterprising  store to all our read
ers. See them on your next tr ip  
to Borger.

WICK’S SPORT STORE
Sportsmen from this entire  sec

tion make Wick’s Sport Store at 
801 South Main in Borger their  
headquar te rs  for all sporting 
goods. This firm stocks amunition, 
guns, fishing tackle and equip
ment, tennis equipment, athletic 
equipment and all types of equip- 
ni» nl for outdoor man.

Each of us should engage in 
some type of sport. Too many to
day are caught in the hustle bus
tle of our  20th Century living and 
forget the healthful value of enga
ging in sports. Actual participa
tion in sports relaxes the mind, 
stimulates your body, and makes 
you regain tha t  young feeling 
again.

This sporting goods house In 
Forger  has stocked their  store 
with only quality merchandise. 
They know their  customers want 
first class equipment and supplies 
and they endeavor to have only 
the best to better satisfy their 
many customers. This review sug
gests you drop in to Wick's Sport 
Store the next time you are in the 
m arket for sporting goods. Here 
you will find courteous service, 
quality merchandise for reason
able prices.

STAEHL1N AND DYKE 

OPTOMETRISTS
Dr. Staehlin and Dr. Dyke are 

located in Borger at 4 02 South 
Main. Phone 346 for appointment.

Drs. Stehlin and Dr. Dyke are 
two of the most capable optome
trists  in this section. They will ex
amine your eyes and tell you what 
type glasses you should wear it 
you really need them. They are 
able to fill any prescription or do 
duplications for any lens.

Glasses must be properly fitted 
for them to he useful to the wear
er. It is almost useless to have the 
proper lens in your glasses if the 
frames do not fit properly. Dr. 
Staehlin and Dr. Dyke have fitted 
thousands of folks in this section 
and have fitted them properly in 
both lens and frames. In this Mer
chants and Farm ers Review we 
unhesitatingly recommend the ex
amination of Dr. Staehlin or Dr. 
Dyke.

Many times children have eye 
trouble and their  parents are  not 
cognizant of this difficulty until 
the child has permanently impared 
his vision. If you are a parent it 
is your duty to have a competent 
optometrist check the vision of 
your children. Don’t wait any 
longer, call Dr. Staehlin or Dr. 
Dyke in Borger for examination 
today.

THE DUNLAP COMPANY
Located at 520 North Main, is 

headquarte rs  for shoppers in Bor
ger. Here you will find all your 
shopping needs fulfilled. They ca r
ry a most complete line of Men’s 
and Women's clothing, costume 
jewelry, shoes, hoisery. and many 
other articles.

For the ladies they feature 
well known brands such as; Rotli- 
nioor and Swans Down coats, 
Reich Caryle and Paul Sach dress
es. Xardis Sports Wear and many 
other  nationally advertised lines. 
For men you will find Kuppen- 
heinier and Curlee suits, Flor- 
sheim and Ja rm a n  shoes, Arrow 
shirts. Resistol and Stetson hats.

You will find tha t  you can do 
no better than at The Dunlap Co. 
in Borger. Here they offer you 
quality merchandise for a reason
able price. They are always glad 
to show you their  merchandise in 
any line you care to see. with no 
obligation on your  part.

If you have not visited this lead
ing department store lately we 
urge you to stop here the next 
time you are in Borger.

JESS CUNNINGHAM TAXI 
COMPANY

The Cunningham taxi Co. in 
Borger features reliable and cour. 
teous service to all their  passen
gers. If you want to ride in a call 
whose driver is courteous, be sure 
and call the Cunningham Taxi Co. 
Rhone 122. The office is located 
at 102 North Weatherly.

This prominent cah company in 
Borger realize the ir  passengers 
want to ride In clean comfortable 
cabs. Thew make it a special point 
to keep their  cabs clean and p u r
chase the finest automobiles they 
are able In order  to better  please 
their  customers.

Another ou ts tanding  virtue of 
Jess Cunningham is, lie has served 
Borger 23 years saftely. in fact 
The Cunningham Taxi Co. is con
sidered one of the  “ sa fest’’ cab Co. 
in the united States.

They want your business and do 
everything in their  power to pro
vide a service tha t  will please you 
You can call for and get personal
ized service from either of his 14 
cabs.

incss D irectory issue suggest tha t 
you phone 122 in Borger when 
you want a cab th a t  features, fast, 
friendly and courteous service.

Why not gather  up all that old 
junk  lying around the yard and 1 
turn  it into dollars m your o< ket I
That Is just what you can do he- j The Borger Glass Co. locate at 
cause the Texas Ripe and Metal j 613 Deahl in Borger offers the 
Co., located at 11 do North Main | people of this community glass for

every occassion. They fea ture  a

BORGER GL AS S  
COMPANY

scratches 
to preserve 
new look.

ind stains.
• it and have
have a gla

If you want 
it ke< p that*

?s too cut
in Borger will pay you the high
est prices for vour junk phone 
30 for information.

We all have junk around  our 
house or farm tha t  is useless but 
detracts  from the appearance of 
your yard. With very lit tle effort 
you can gather  this  up and on 
your next tr ip  to Borger bring the 
Texas Ripe and Metal Co., and 
they will sort, weigh and pay you 
for it while you wait.

Any piece of metal tha t  is 
junk can be sold. Copper, brass, 
leads% bronze, and aluminum will 
bring tlie highest prices. Old mo
tors bring a lot of cash to folk in 
this section who take them to this 
firm. The Texas Ripe and Metal 
Co. has built ti fine reputation  for 
reliable dealings and ibis Review 
recommends them to all in this 
section who have junk to sell.

The Texas Ripe and M eal Co. 
also feature water well tubing and 
casing and a varied stock of all 
type pipe. You arc cordially invi
ted to drop in. when in need of 
any thing of this nature , the next 
time you are in Borger.

THE FABRIC SHOP
Conveniently located at 504 A 

North main Borger phone 1056. 
and hear the name which is both 
familar and popular with the peo
ple in Borger shopping . Its friend
ly atomsphere which predomin
ates at all times has placed this 
store in a individual class by it
self, and can well be termed “Sh
opping H eadquarters’’ for the city 
and surrounding territory.

That much discussed word, 
“ service ” finds true expression 
in the friendly atmosphere that 
envlopes every customer of this 
popular store.

This store is superintended by 
those well trained in the needs 
of the department and the m er
chandise is well handled, so that 
all goods will he the latest qual
ity that the market affords in s t
yle-design. material and quality

We call the a t tention of our 
readers to the advantages of hav. 
ing a store like this has m ainta in
ed the best in service to the pub
lic. This policy should guide one 
to do business with this reliable 
firm which has the interest of ev
ery customer te heart.

FAIRWAY NURSERY
The Fairway Nursery located 

at Cut-off Highway in Borger 
offers a complete planning and 
planting service. Specializing in 
ornam ental designs.

Home owners should take advan 
tage of the services offered by 
this reliable firm. Without trees, 
shrubbery and flowers, a home 
looks very plain. Not only does 
its value increase well. When 
you select shrubbery or trees for 
your yard, it is something that 
is as permanent as your home i t
self. Therefore, good taste and 
judgement should be incorporated 
into its planning.

The Fairway Nursery has had 
many years of experience in this 
field and they are experts in land
scaping. They are always willing 
to discuss plans and advise you on 
any job. They have a complete n u r
sery stock of shrubs, trees and 
plants, and you need not wait sev
eral weeks for your shrubs to 
arrive. They fulfill your order at 
once when it is placed with them.

Beautify vour home by having 
shade trees and shrubs, and enjoy 
the time you spend in your yard. 
Ju s t  telephone 853 or come by 
Fairway Nursery and got free es
timates the next time you are  in 
Borger.

PLAINS WELDING 

SERVICE
This concern located at 411 

East 10th. in Borger, is the plape 
to  take those welding problems 
They specialize in the welding of 
all metals. They m ainta in a com
plete shop including electrical and 
acetylene welding equipment as 
well as portable equipment.

These reliable welders of the 
Plains Welding Service can save 
you dollars and much lost time 
with their  portable Equipment 
If you have a breakdown in the 
field or at the plant, don’t go to 
the great expense of moving the 
machinery. Just call the Plains 
Welding Service and let them fix 
it on the spot.

In this Merchants and Farm ers  
Review we are happy to recom
mend this reliable firm In Borger 
and suggest you let them help 
you with your welding problems. 
For the welding of all , metals 
phone 1103 in Borger.

full line of ;
tops, cone  
auto, glass

:lass for windows, desk 
* tables, mirrors, and 

Regarless of what i t
em you have tha t needs glass all 
you have to do is take the meas- 
urm enls  and give them to the Bor
ger Glass Co. and they will cut it 
to your exact specifications, for in
formation telephone 409.

Glass serves not only as a nec
essary item on furniture , hut to 
beautify and preserve it as well, 
if you have a desk that does not 
have a gless top, it is subject to time

for It. A desk is only one of many 
items that you can have a glass 
top on.

Take an inventory in your house 
today and see what fu rn itu re  you 
have that needs a glass top. Take 
the m easurem ents and on your 
next tr ip  to Borger drop by and 
let the Borger Glass Co. give you 
their estimates. Remember they 
also replace broken windows and 
resi!ver mirrors. They have glass 
for every occassion. You are invi
ted to come in and see them at any

KNI GHT LUMBER  
COMPANY

Conveniently located in Borger 
at 306 North Weatherly. Phone 
305. Here they feature building 
materia ls  of every description and 
of the highest quality at reason
able prices.

This popular lumber concern 
carries a complete line of Grade 
A building materials and th ru  
their  fair methods of doing bus
iness and the high quality and 
fair  prices constantly offered, they 
have won an enviable reputation 
throughout this section.

The people of this te rr ito ry  for 
many miles around, include con

tractors. builders and the farmers 
have come to know th a t  they can 
depend on the Knight Lumber Co. 
for just about everything in the 
huildiing line. It may be truly 
said tha t  this firm is a valued 
asset to the community.

One of the essential fea’ures 
of any house, store or o ther  struc
tu re  is that it will s tand the wear 
of the years . The same is true  of 
the  reputation  of any business 
firm and that is why The Ki.ight 
Lum ber Co. enjoys ever increasing 
volumn of business and popular
ity.

ECKLER - FOWLER MACHINE ANLI 
•WELDING WORKS

This reliable establishment is 
located in Borger on the Stinnett 
highway. You can depend 011 I 
this firm to get the job done prop
erly whether your problem is one 
for mechanics, welder or engineer.
T h< y specialize in all these lines 
and will go anywhere and at any 
time. Rhone S21.

To repair  machinery and* re
place broken parts takes years of 
experience. Many times inexper
ienced workmen have done addi
tional harm  to machinery hy just

half repairing a breakdown. You 
don't have  to take chances like 
this. Take your problem to t te 
firm tha t  has experienced employ
ees. one that elves personal attei - 
tion to every job, and a firm th a t  
will not put un jus t  charges on the  
repair bill.

Remember the name ECKLER- 
FOW LER in Borger when you 
have a Machinery breakdown and 
for all type of machine shop work, 
welding and metalizing.

J E RR I E  KEITH  
COMPANY

For expert plumbing and hea t
ing installations and repairs, call 
the Je rr ie  Keith Co., at 331 North 
Main in Borger. Phono 2 2 7.

In this day and age. our con
gested living condition will not 
permit us to live without plumbing 
and sanitation. Our modern sani
tary service has increased not only 
the length of our lives hut saved 
thousands of lives as well.

No community can progress 
without the services of the mod
ern sanitary engineer, who tho r
oughly understands his business.

If you would have the service of 
experts in this line, see the J e r 
rie Keith Co. in Borger.

They are  eqipped to install 
steam and hot water systems. 
They will gladly go into detail up
on the merits  of the different sys
tems. so that you may decide 
which method is best suited tu 
your needs. They have made a 
scientific study of heating prob
lems. If you are th inking of in
stalling ar • kind of heating  sys
tem you he more than  repaid 
by consulting this firm.

THE AR MY AND  
S U R P L U S  STORE

NAVY

Th*' Army Navy Surpuls Store 
is located at 623 N. Main in BOR
GER, Phone 2405. Here the feat
ure arm y surplus goods a* prices 
you can’t afford to miss. They 
have many new items in stock 
w4th shipm ents arr iv ing almost ev
ery day.

When you buy surplus army 
merchandise you know you are 
getting  the  best in quality and 
workm anship  because the army 
purchased only the  best. Not only 
can you save money on the m er
chandise bu t it  is fully guaranteed 
as well.

The Army Navy Surplus { tore 
has a complete line of men’s clo
thing in stock including Kakl 
shirts and pants, combat b ots, 
military boots, shoes, sh ir ts  s veks 
and many other  household Items. 
It will be to your advantage to 
stop here the  next time you a e In 
BORGER and see the batorins 

awaiting  you.

In this Merchants and F a n n e r s  
Review we take pleasure in rec
ommending the  Army Navy S u r
plus Store in BORGER to all o u r  
readers.

aid A ' .ortisement - Paid lor By Independent Agents Who Purchased
' ----- a .*
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C l u b s

SOCIETY NEW S
P a r t i e s

| bers* nam es on the  charter  roll. I Pre-Nuptial Shower
I Officers in the  club included Mm - „  . . .  a i l

dames: Craig Hutchinson. Vice | H o n o r s  MlSS Allen

b o c i a i s

Mrs. Buzzard Gives 
Lesson For W. S. C. S.

lis S. S. Class 
", ^ocisl Meeting

The Women's Society* of Christ-1 
ian Service covered the  fourth  
par t  of the ir  lesson studies on i 
“ The Bible and Human R ights” j 
when they  met in the  home of Mrs. ] 
Marvin Chambers on Feb. 2. Mrs. 
George B tt t ia rd  gave the lesson 
and was assisted by Mrs. Bruce 
Sheets and Mrs. M. S. Chambers. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
R. S. W atkins.

The members of the W. S. C. S. 
voted to serve the Lions Zone 
Meeting banquet to be held March 
1st.

Mesdames present a t  the  meet
ing included: Sid Clark, Pope Glb- 
n e r  Geo. Buzzard, Clay Glbner 
N. W. Cayton, Bruce Sheets. F. J. 
Daily, E. N. Richardson. R. S. 
Watkins, W. b  Lackey, Mrs. De 
Saint and the hostess.

Mrs. L. W. Mathews will be hos
tess to the  next meeting.

Fine Arts Dept. 

Hears Lesson On 

Opperettas Feb. 3
The Fine Arts Department of 

the  Twentieth  Century Club en 
joyed a study on Operettas at the  
regu la r  meeting held F eburarv  3 
in the  home of Mrs. Paul Roach.

Mrs. F red Hoskins gave the  
story on Operetta “ Carousel*’. 
Mrs. E arnes t  Archer discussed the 
opere tta  “ Oklahom a” and played 
several records including "O kla
hom a” and “Oh. W hat A Beaut
iful Morning"

Mrs. F red  Daily presided at the 
. business meeting, and the follow
ing officers were elected: Chair
man. Mrs. Earnes t Archer. Vice- 
Chairman. Mrs. Ellzey Yanderburg  
Secretary. Hrs. Fred Hoskins, and 
Treasurer.  Mrs. F. J. Daily.

P resen t were Mesdames: E a r 
nest Archer. John R. Collard Jr. 
F red  Daily. E. C. Womble, George 
Buzzard. F red Hoskins. Pete F ish 
e r  Elmo Latham. T. D. Sansing. 
j .  Y l Buchanan. W. Jarvis ,  and 

hostess.

The regular monthly social meet 
inc of the Fidelia Sunday School 
class of the  First Baptist church 
was held in the  home of Mrs. T. R. 
Shirley Monday Feb. 7 at 7 :30 
P m. Co-hoste-s for the occasion 
were Mrs. Groves ami Mrs. Bill 
Russell Jr.

Miss Alta Groves gave the de
votional. with Mrs. J .  B. Cooke 
presiding over the business session

A social hour followed and hos
te s s 's  served lovely refreshment 
plat-? to Mesdames present: Grace 
Main. Mable Edwards, C. A. Lang
ston. Pill wallis. Addle K iker ,  Hall 
Jones. J.  B. Cooke. Bill Russell 
J r .  Fred Hoskins, and Miss Alta 
Groves.

Mrs. Harris Gives 
Lesson At W. S. C. S.

Mrs. Will Harris gave the  les
son on Jesus Revealing Himself 
the Bre^d of Life, when the Gru- 
ver W. S. C. S. met in the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Winder Feb. 3rd. 
Following a hymn the group. Mrs. 
Sluder had the devotional and 
lead in prayer.

Those present included Mea- 
dames: Will Harris, Kelly G arre tt  
Ralph Bort, Jim Eddleman. Curt 
Lowe, M. F. Barkley, W. A. Shap- 
lev, F. R. Wallin. J. C. Ha rris, 
Bill Etling. Chas. Fike. Earnes t 
Sluder Mother Hart and the  hos
tess Mrs. Winder.

president; J im m y Scheildknight, 
Secretary, Reporter; Irvin Davis,
Treasurer.

At the meeting with Mrs. Buz
zard on January  3rd, the new 
Year Books were presented each 
member. The lesson subject on j 
' ‘Gttrtiettmg P lann ing’’ was dis
cussed by those present.

Lovely refreshm nts were served 
to Mesdames: Ray Robertson,
Woody Reck. Craig Hutchinson. 
R. E. Sanders Jr .  Bill Jackson. 
Irvin Davis. J D. Hester Jr. 
Buck Robinson, Marcus Larson, 
Billy Weant, Jim my Shleldknight, 
Roy L. McClellan, and the hostess. 
Thirteen of the eighteen members 
were present.

Mrs. Irvin Davis will be hostess 
to the next meeting of the club on 
March 3rd. The group meets once 
a month during the winter months 
until spring when there will be 
two regular  meetings a month.

Mrs. Sanders Hostess 
To Bridge Club

Mrs Rue Sanders was hostess 
to the ladies bridge club in her 
home on Tuesday February  1st.

A delicious Turkey dinner with 
all the tr immings was served to 
the two tables of players.

Mrs. Gertrude Archer won high 
score for the evenings games, with 
Mrs. Arnold Richardson winning 
second high.

A pre-nuptial shower honoring 
Miss Norma Jo  Allen, daughter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen of Spear
man. was given in the home of 
Mrs. Irvin Hester on Saturday 
F ebruary  5th.

Hostesses wer Mrs Hester, Mrs. 
Bob Archer, Mrs. Pau l Roach and
Mrs. Walter VanCleave.l

Receiving the guests  at the door 
were the Honoree; Mrs. Tom Allen 
and Mrs. Irvin Hester. Others in 
the house party  were Misses Hel
en and Maxine Kenney. All had 
corsages of pastel colored ca rna
tions. '•

Calling hours were from 2:00 
to 5:00 p. m. Mrs. Billy Weant 
presided at the  guest book.

Pastel colors of 4>lue, yellow*, 
pink and white w, re carried out in 
the decorations. The serving t a 
ble was centered with an arrange
ment of yellow* and blue Spring 
cut flowers, and was laid with a 
lovely lace cloth. Guests were serv
ed punch ana individual bride's 
cakes by Mrs. Vernon Crooks who 
presided a t  the  serving table.

The bride received many lovely 
and expensive gifts. Approxihate- 
lv seventy guests called during the 
afternoon, with about twenty-five 
sending gifts.

On Friday F eb ruary  eleventh, 
Miss Allen is to become the bride 
of Mr. Richard P arigan  of Fresno, 
California. The m arriage will take 
place in the home of the bride-

Plavers included Mesdames: I grooms parents. Since Miss Allen’s
Billy Miller, Ernest Wilmeth. Ar- | graduation from Spearman High
nold Richardson, Ralph Blodgett, school, she has been employed in
Gertrude Archer. Buddy Womble, 
Carl Archer, and Richard Holton!

New Flower Club 
Has Second Meeting

Mrs. Loyd Buzzard was hostess 
to the  second regular  meeting of 
the Gladioli Flower Club when 
they met on Feb. 3rd. in the house 
of Mrs. Irvin Hester.

The Gladioli Flower Club is a 
newly organized club of Young 
Married women. The Club is a 
branch of the Jonquil club, being 
organized by tha t  group, and for
med in the early part of December, 
1949.

President of the new club is 
Mrs Roy McClellan, with 18 mem-

Mrs. Hartman Gives 
Paper On Islands At 
Circle Two W. S. C. S.

Secretarial work in the  firm of the 
Chrysler Corporation in Fresno. 
After the ir  m arriage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parigan will make the ir  home 
there.

BOARD OF STEWARDS
Mrs. Jimmie Hicks was hostess j ENTERTAINED AT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

HE

for Circle two of the local W. S. 
C. S. in her  home the past week. 
Mesdames present included: Clyde 
Maize Fenford Schubert,  Gertrude 
Archer. H. R. Hartman. Jimmy 
Schieldknight. Olin Shambers, 
I jeo rara  Jameson, Elmo Latham, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. H, R. Hartm an gave a pa
per on the Virgin Islands, followed 
by a short discussion on the P a n 
ama Canal Zone by Mrs. Elmo 
Latham.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Elmo Ltham.

7 O'CLOCK DINNER
The Board of S tewards of the 

F irs t  Methodist Church, Spear
man were en ter ta ined  the past 
Tuesday night with a seven o’clock 
dinner  in the  home of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. S. Watkins.

Stewards and the ir  wives en 
joying the  social event included 
Mesers and Mesdames: R. L. Mc
Clellan: G arrne t Allen; Clyde 
Maize; George Buzzard. E lm a 
Gunn; Fendorf  Schubert: Everett  
Greene: and Virgil Mathew's.

Gosh all fishhooks / -  look of theselow PRICES
on CANNED FOODS

Borger Merchants Revie
MAIN STREET MOTOR 

C O MP A N Y

ROCEJIS-ORMAN 

MO KIR CO.

The Main Street Motor Co. 

buys, sells and trades used cars 

This well known firm is located at 

315 North Main in Borger.

If you are ready to sell your 

automobile and get a better one, 

this is the place to go in Borger. 

They will offer you a trade in 

value you won’t want to refuse.

This firm believes in fair  play 

and you will find their  prices are 

in line. You will find a variety of 

cars in all price ranges on display

at The Main Street Motor Co. It 

is well worth your time to stop

here and let them show you their  

price list, you'll be pleased with 

the ir  values. For information call

2005.
These dealers are always happy 

to appraise your car without any 

obligation on your part.  When 

you are ready to sell or buy a car, 

be sure to go to The Main Street 

Motor Co. in Borger.

J 0 Y - Y 0 U T S  MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y

The Rogers-Orman Motor Co. 
located a t 601-North Deahl In 
Borger Is the place where you can 
find real bargains in good used 
curs that will suit every need. 
Whether you want a large sedan 
model or a small town coupe. 
The Rogers-Orman Motor Co. can 
show it to you.

When you have your automobile 
appraised you want to take it to 
men who are reliable and can be 
depended upon to be fair und who 
will offer you the  highest price. 
This firm has served the people 
of this section for years and they 
have built an envied reputation 
by their  square dealings.

Y ou can do no better in buy
ing or selling an automobile than 
at the Rogers-Orman Motor Co. 
in Borger. We suggest you not 
wait another day if you are  in the 
market for a car.

GIBSON MACHINE AND 
TOOL CO. INC.

For complete oil well servh 
buy ing  and selling of pips ^  
and f i t t ings for e i ther  oil or *, 
wells consult The Gibson Maq 
and  Tool Co. Inc. located at 
E a s t .  10th In Borger, Pho* 
They also fea tu re  Hydraulic, 
lug pulling equipment. They^ 
drill ing  and f ishing tools 
o r  sale. This f irm  also haa
stock a good supply ot u;, 
for sale. r*

In this Merchants and Farmers 
Review we are happy to commend 
this firm for the outstanding man- 
er  in which they have served this 
com munity.

isThe Joy- Youts Motor Co. 

your authorized Chrysler and Ply

mouth dealer in Borger, located at 

515 South Main. For service or in

formation call 1155.

When your automobile is in 

need of repairs, do not take chan

ces by having it worked on by in

experienced workmen. Take it to 

the Joy-Youts Motor Co. and you 

can be assured the personnel here 

are acquainted with the  parts in 

your automobile and they  can re

pair it withuot unecessary delay.

You can save money by having 

a minor repair attended to when 

you first notice it; by waiting, 

the result may be a major repair 

Job tha t  will require more labor 

and parts to fix.

Keep your automobile in good 

running condition so you sail have 

the best trade in value when you 

are able to buy that new car. Re 

member your car is your t rans

portation and let the Joy Youts 

Motor Co. in Borger help you keep 

it in top condition.

PACE ELECTRIC CO.

RENFROW MOTOR

Have you visited the Page Ele
ctric Co. In Borger? If you haven’t 
you’ve missed a treat,  because in 
this roomy store there are light 
fixtures the like of which you 
have never seen before and ele
ctric appliances that you’ve for
gotten because you couldn't  get 
them during the war years. Go 
visit this modern concern today 
located at 607 North Deahl. For 
information telephone 656.

They have a most complete st- 
ock of lighting equipment, and 
they can handle any* size electric
al installation job and also the ex
perienced electricians do the 
job right.

A large stock of lighting fix
tures, both incandescent and flour 
w e n t ,  is on hand for those who 
intend to build new homes, remod
el or redecorate. They also carry 
r. stock of commercial and indus
trial floursecent fixtures, and in 
vite? home owners and business 
men to inspect this  stock for their 
electric fixture needs.

Owner of troublesome electric 
L' i re  >y also solve their pro. 
b!*-*ra» by consulting The p ^  
Electric Co. whose repair service 
iron., out kinks in all si rts of ele
ctrical app!janr c;,.

The personnel of this 
resen ts  experience not . ,
Haled l,y n.° '  10
unders tand
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DR. D. T. THROWER
ton’s

CHIROPRACTOR
lady in

Dr. D. T. Thrower. Chirop*-1 **r -
k o r

has his office a t  421 North
a  vjiin Borger. Phone 211 for r I  

polntment.
r.

For more than  50 yean 
practlc has  been ac< 
wonderful things. That ft ******
■ lured for tha t  length of t lne^K*
proof of its worth and merit 
has saved thousands of indiridi 

>m :. prem; tu re  raw* and A  
put millions on the road of lx 
and enabled them to b^to* 
f::l in em bers  of society.

C O MP A N Y

Bars'! yaw big ckaaaa la kaU 4 m  tka aaat af 
fjp? i# (Kt, Stlidf ftbfUsUa)

jour i*' om* eanaca »rgntum, uiuia,
wan. I S ,  aaaya, a w  Sag ( M  Wa k m  waay

alfcar rwrttlag aalaaa <ar yaw kaaMaa fra aaw

Swan Soap
Carnation or Pet Milk

Large. 2 for

I>arge Can

Smax Corn Chips 
3 lb. CRISCO
Ma Brown PICKLES 
Jolly Time POPCORN

Longhorn Cheese ». 49c
Armours Colord OLEO >» 49c
Brick Chili »  49c
All LUNCH MEATS ,  49c
PICNIC HAMS

The Renfrow Motor Co. is your 

Authorized Lincoln and Mercury 

dealer in Borger. W hen you are 

ready to sell or buy a car, be sure 

to see this firm first.  They are 

always will to appraise your 

car w ithout any obligation on your 

part.

The Rerfrow Motor Co. buys, 

sells and trades  good used cars. 

This well known firm Is located 

at 611 South Main in Borger, They 

will pay you approved prices for

your car.

The Renfrow Motor Co. is head

quarte rs  in Borger for all auto 

repair  work. They give each job 

individual attention and the me- 

chancs here will give your cur as 

much care as if it were their own. 

Their policy has bee to make 

fair  repair charges so that you 

will want to return.

This Merchants and Farmers 

Review recommends this dealer 

in Borger for all autobobile re

pair work, for service or informa

tion telephone 2400.

lb.

T K
Quaker CORN MEAL 
Red Pitted Cherries

1 \J» 11)8.

Gallon

16c
$1.65

FAB SOAP 
Marcal Hankies

49c
29c

F RA L E Y P I P E  AND 
S U P P L Y

POSTON AND SIMPSON 

FLOWER SHOP
loca ted  at 307 South Main in 

Borger. To have flowers s^nt by 
wire anywhere phone 2000 and 
you will be happy with their splen 
did service.

Always remember flowers make 
a perfect gift for weddings, ann
iversaries. birthdays, the sick 
room and many other occasions.

Flowers are one of natures most 
beautiful gifts to man. For any 
occasion it is always proper to 
“Say it with Flowers” .

The Boston and Simpson Flower 
Shop specializes in Funeral and 
Wedding Flowers, and their  cor
sages are praised by many. For 
a floral service that is noted 
throughout this section as the best 
see this firm in Borger. In this 
Merchants and Farmers Review 
Issue we take pleasure in recomm
ending the Poston and Simpson 
Flower Shop to ail ou r  readers.

See them the next time you need 
flowers for any occasion.

DILL VETERINARY 
CLINIC

Dr. Dill is located in Borger at 
1329 South Main, phone 1437.

The veterinary of today may 
compared to and is very s im 
ilar to the surgeon who special-
izes in the treatm ent of very snyill

9c
Purasnow Flour lb.
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The FRALEY pipe and Supply 

is located on the  S tinnett  HWY 

in Borger. Phone 1720. They 

feature pipe for all purposes in

cluding irrigation and water well 

casing, f ittings, pipe threading 

and s tructura l steel.

This prominent pipe Com

pany is doing everything in tflrir 

power to satisfactorily supply all 

their customers with pipe a t very 

reasonable prices. They carry n 

stock of used pipe for your con. 

venience and economy.

In this 8pecial review Tssuc we 

wish to bring attention to the 

Fraley Pipe and Supply in Borger.

They have built a fine reputation 
for square dealings and they have 
many satisfied customers through 
their honest efforts in serving the 
public. Be sure to see them for 
all your pipe needs.

The Fraley 
has on hand

Pipe and Supply, 
a number of Array 

Surplus Half-Tracks

____ _ f«ijr
children In th a t  they must be able 
to diagnose the  trouble and effect 
a cure without verbal assistance 
from the patient.

Neither the  small child nor the 
animal can tell where the  pain Is 
or give any assistance toward re 
lieving it. So the sucessful veter-

Ilnarian m ust have a  thorough 
knowledge of the physical anatomy 
and the temperments of the v a r 
ious animals he Is called upon to 
treat.

Ju s t  a few* years ago if a valu-
beiniig used as Tractors. There has 

been a Quantity of these machines 

distributed over this area 

have proven themselves

that are ab,e animal broke its leg It, — . - b iv was 
considered beyond help and had to
hr, cXn* var ious  diseases wore con-| be shot 
sldered incurable and physically 
beyond human help. Now

and I niisfortunes yield to
these

very 
cordially jM-snocessful. You are 

vited to come by and inspect th e  

Half Track the next time you are 
In Bdrger.

ought back to full
In this Review usefullness

T' e pra'-t ire of < h rrijiraft  ̂
based on the  principle of cor 
ing the cause of diseases is 
body. Disease is effect and f 
effect m ust have a ruuse (1 

!< lie contend tb.i> ■: *• > •> 
disease in the  body Ls the 
■ i ai subluxation wiic-h

pressure upon nerves and i  t | fM  sC he
fers with the  normal ^  Amarillo fo
of vital nerve energy The Cifl last  week. She was 
practic object is to locate tbep4- b® 
in the spine .where nerve 
su re  exists, due to vertebral S

from
tion th a t  would re. 
weeks o t  trea tm ent 
capitalized. She wll

luxation, and by proper i- everal weeks. In t 
ment, to restore  the sublun-aHlf la carrying on

to its
Correct ad jus tm en t

. ...jntjpB th e  Educatiotthe pressure on nerves and Bftpt,I
by removes the real cause of • ̂ ih|  fo rw ar
ease in the  body. It will be to 
advantage to consult Dr. Tbro' 
on your next tr ip  to Borger.

ost of 
the  sec 
ie  for 

ting

THE RADIO-PHONO I
The Radio-Phono Shop 

located a t  112 H  East 5th 

Borger. They specialize in 

ing all m akes of home and 

radios.

Sooner o r  la te r  almost ef« 
one’s radio  needs some rep*b*l 
a rep lacem ent of broken or ^  
out parts .  Perhaps  you have 
puch a rad io  in your home that] 
have sto red  away because it1 
w’orking. There is no need toi 
aider a radio  useless just bec*̂  
it  w o n 't  play.

Get th a t  old radio out that1 
longer works and take it in to1 
Radio-Phono Shop and let 
experienced men go over H ‘|  
they can toll you just what k* 
need to play again. Those 
perienced rad io  men have 
years of study  and they 
locate a rad io ’s ailment r» | 
Tak** no chancelThy at t «* !:,tj
repa ir  your own radio when 
know noth ing  of the delicate P̂ j 
within.

wish to rec-
tommend Dr. Dill as one of tho ou t
standing veterinarlns in this sec- 

Itlon. We suggest you seo him when 
' you have livestock or pets 
need medical attention. tha t

l a  th is  review we highly 

ccomend th is  radio  shop to ak( 

readers.. We u rge you to let l 

solve all your radio problem s, ’j 

you’ll be su re  to be pleased 

the result®.

4 . W  a n d  W « I  R o b in s o n F e a tu r in g  T e n d e rfin e

a l , «  - —   _______ ___________ I ' n o  resu lts.
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t O U N D  G R U V E R
■ th |8 hop bout th*  only th ings of inter- 

not to ^  around here last week, w ere  
' trade, '^w eather  an basketball.  Most 
'©rating of *yone stayed a t homo and took 
imits of I of thing*. There was no ser- 
10,1 Many -j illness to report,  and tha t  was 
ines, wvjj new*. Our boys and girls play 
lural mac-tour basketball games, 
hines or e of u* went to church, 
m be rep.i| about completed the activity 
erly ^  i week however commenced 

i a  hang. Monday we tr ied  to 
nd two meeting at the same 

, r b. let us J. In  the  High School Auditor- 
he thintrs the  P. T. A. were having their  
' and nuts ‘ting, and jn  the Cafereria the 
rhih you mber of Commerce was meet- 
?d, bored They served coffee in the  Caf- 

habitted ia f so we spent most of our 
Is turne t In there. We give you a report 

turned hese metlngs fu ther  down.
a»d inncjj r  ----- • -----

i be done ( (p. and Mrs I. W. Ayers Jr.  
i a lathe ‘ Je a  fast t r ip  to Amarillo last 
8 in eithe k to buy material for Hon 
rlo Weldin ss new home. I. W. is in char-

and
and

T. A.
The regular  monthly meeting of

the Gruver P. T. A. was held in 
the High School Auditorium Mon
day night. Mrs. Muster Cator the 
president presided. During the 
'uyiv.e- meeting the Association 
voted to buy fifty steel chairs  for 
he cafeteria They also voted u- 

Tjnnln anslv to a-k  the Board of 
Education to make it complusory 
In the fu ture  for all s tudents to be 
immunised against Small Pox, Dip- 
theria it. d other contagious diseas-

Tiie third grade under direction 
of virr Maupin then presented a 
Valentine Program. John H art  
was the m aster  of Ceremonies and 
did a Fine job. The program con
sulted of Songs, Readings and Pi
ano selections. Miss Amelia 
Johnson accompanied tiie songs.

iss Johnson also accompanied 
three High School girls, Floydean 
Vernon, Margaret Cotter and Nita 
Smith in a vocal number.

The guest of honor, was Dr.
Jam es P. Cornett, president of 
West Texas College at Canyon. Dr. 
Cornett gave a wonderful address 
on “The Home and World Peace" 
He emphasised the importance of 
education, but insisted tha t  there 
was something more important.  
Christain  Homes and Christain liv
ing. All in all it was one of the  
best programs of the year, and 
the attendance was the best.

3f the  building.
Fr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander 
9 re tu rned  from business and 

in Hort»-- u r e  Delias. They spent
•ral days down under.
'r. and  Mrs. Tilly Poston went 
tm arillo  Sunday to meet Mrs. 
ton’s mother. Mrs. E. T. Mot- 
>ocker of Bhawnee. Okla. is 
lady in question. She will visit 

?r Chiror- 1 Mr. M j  "fcg- Poston for a 
k or mqr

•I 1 North fters. Pheo /Fox left last week 
a visit AyCu her daugh ter  in 
ston Texas. The daugh te r  is 
rled and living in Houston, 
r. and Mrs. Chas Beck Jr.  are 

>0 y.»arj r ,y over the  arrival of a new 
ac<omp!lj The young tm an  arr ived in 

«Pha( j, f .ri11 o last Week, and he and 
mother a re  both doing fine.n?*' "f n « WlBTXWyJ&T!'X■
missed Charley from church 

' a '“l !nf,n" Sunday. New we know why. 
1- of iiidirtdi Becks have 'severa l sons and 

{lone lit tle  4$irl,

* Review 
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Mrs. Bill Taylor is a patient in 
the Spearman Hospital.  She was 
taken ill last week and her  hus
band carried her to the hospital. 
Exahinatior. showed that imm ed
iate surgery was necessary. We 
are able to report tha t  the opear- 
ation went off well and she is m ak
ing a good recovery.

Ward Spivey who broke his leg 
about two weeks ago is now in the 
Vereran’s Hospital in McKinney, 
Texas. At the time of the accident 
he was taken to the V. H. in Am
arillo but they did not have the 
facilities needed, so they immob
ilised his leg and he has been 
waiting for transfer.  His sis ter 
Elisabeth and Mrs. . V. W alker ac
companied him to McKinney.
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ittle Miss Joy Green the d u-
•r of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Greene 
taken 111 the  la t te r  part of this 
It. She developed a very high 
r> so she was carried to the 
rraan Hospital r ight away, 
was suffering from n severe 
at Infection a -.d had to spend 
\ i l  days in tin- Hospital. We 
dad to report  th a t  she is back 
► and recovering, nicely.

•s. J im  Akeridge has not been
for some time, so her husband 
her to Amarillo for exam in
e s  t week. She was discover- 

. be suffering from a  serious 
tiou th a t  would require sev- 
vveeks of treatm ent although!

Here Is some news. Elviu Gar
ret was the guy who got the 1949 
Chevey from Ted McClellan. This 
is the first time Elvin has had a 
«<tr oiifoe we have known mm. 
and that is a long time to wait. 
He is teaching Mrs. Garret how to 
ride in a car. She is good In a pick 
up, but had forgotten all about 
cars.

Stephen villa, Texas is visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Pack and children. Mrs. Field is 
the mother of Mrs. Pack.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoscoe Parks had 
as the ir  guests Friday nnd S a tu r 
day nights. Perry Dixon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Dixon spent that time 
in the  If. H. Jones home in Spear
man.

The Pringle grade school bas
ketball teams played the Morse 
grade school teams here a t  Morse 
last Wednesday afternoon. Both 
hoys and girls games were u n u s 
ually good. The final score: girls
34 - 1 (i favor of Morse, and 3 3 to
35 boys score in favor of Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mechlin and
daugh te rs  of Sunrav wore visi'- 
ors in the  Austin Taylor home 
Thursday  and F riday  evenings.

It. C. Womhle went to Kansas 
City Thursday with several car 
loads of cattle he was shipping. 
Robin Giblin accompanied him on 
the trip. They expected to re tu rn  
home Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Robertson 
of Pringle are  driving a new- Ford 
which they purchased last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown Jr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Brown Sr., and 
June  of F arnsw orth  spent Sunday 
visiting the E. J. Copeland's.

J. R. Morris of Sunray was a 
Morse visitor Thursday morning.

John  Bishop of Spearman was 
a Morse visitor F riday Morning in 
connection with the March of 
Dimes program.

Several folk from Morse a t tend 
ed the  basketball game at Gruver 
Thursday evening between Gru- 
ver and Spearman.

Mrs. T. (J. Trumbull and four 
small daugh ters  of Blaine, W ash
ington arrived in Spearman Sun
day evening for a visit with her  
fa ther  Mr. M. W. McClov who is 
ill in the  Spearman hospital. Mrs. 
Trum bull was formerly Miss Mar- 
gey McCIoy and was a graduate of 
Spearman high school. Mrs. T ru m 
bull would be happy to see any of 
her friends of Morse and Spear
man while she is here.

Mrs. Jim Cator and daughters  
a t tended the  Bob Hope show in 
Amaril lo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Desmond K ellv ws a T h u rs 
day afternoon visitor of Mrs. E. 
J. Copeland.

Mrs. Mack Dortch and Mrs.
Desmond Kelly 
visitors Friday afternoon. They 
called on the  family of M. W. Mc
CIoy at the  hospital while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagan and 
Alice were dinner guests of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Fred W right Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hedgecoke

and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bentely 
were Morse visitors Tuesday Mor
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlis P ittm an and 
sons were Sunday guests in the 
home of her parents near Turpin. 
Oklahoma. Sunday night they
spent in the A. E. P ittm an home 
in i’erryton. Monday Mr. P it tm an  . 
attended the  Equity Board M eet-’
lug in Perryton at the general 
office.

Mrs. O. C. Dowdy is visiting in 
Borger in tl e home of her daugh- | 
ter Mr. and Mrs L. R Camerts- 
felder and Joe.

Mrs. Mike Bah-ntine lias been 
ill with flu hut is improved at 
this writing.

Friday night the Morse basket 
ball teams played games here 
with Panhandle  and Boys Ranch 
The girls score Morse 40 and P an 
handle 29. The boys score Morse 
38 and Boys Ranch 28.

John O. Dahl Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Stedje and 

children have been on the  sick list 
this week.

Mr
New a ll-a lum inum . 

and Mrs. John  Spivey and fOF b a m  f3tOF9p factoryfOtQ>

FOR SALE: Cattle  Guards and
cattle  feeders. All metal, all sixes. 
Borger Boiler and Welding. On

j S tinnett  highway, Borger, Texas.
No 5-12t-P

llix from Wheel!*, Okla. spent sev
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Stedje and Mrs. 
Jam es Stedje.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hill from Am
arillo and Mrs. Joe W alker were 
Sunday dinner guests  of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Gus Olsen.

Amy Knutson, who is a t tending  ! 
| North Texas State Teachers Coll- 
i ege at F ten ton. Texas, was home 
| a few days between Semesters

The neighborhood Improvement 
j Contest sponsored by the  F arm ers  
i Stockman magazine, is coming to a 
| close March 1. Eeveryone in the 
| community is urged to fill in the 
! final blanks and prepare a list of 
i the improvements they have made 
; tiie past year.

REYNOLDS
AUIMI-DROME

FARMS RANCHES, and 
CITY PROPERTY.

1 if you want to BUY’, we
J it, if you want to SELL, 

wih us, we have the buyers.
S. if. Ilaile and Co,

213 E. 9th. Amarillo
Phone 28337 6387 238

. T n .  {j  CnMrge/nevi I

Removing Cake From Tin
Place the cake tin right on a wet 

cloth upon removal from the oven 
and let it stand for a few minutes. 
The cake then will turn out readily

were Spearman Mrs. Clarence 
Amelia.

o vertebra 08p|talised. She will he there  
everal weeks. In 'In* m*-ali

the sublsu 
ormal po»i 

relet*

Jim is carrying 
n a t  home.

on the best

(tent
and tic>rk on the  E d u ca t io n a l  Build-

erves uuu f the  r Baptist Church
eal cause of een mov| ng forward in good 
it will betojsj recently. Most of the plas- 
lult Dr. Tbr’t is done and the  second floor 

d be available for us soon, 
lu r ra h  is directing the work.to Borger

M <» It S E X K W S
Mr Leonard Roberts made a 

tr ip  to Stepbenville Inst W ednes
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pdarl Dixon motor. 
e<| to Vecra last Thursday after- 
"oon to t ike t '  elr daugh ter  Mrs. 
Boh T rue tt  and her son Allen to 
th e ’r t’omi' a f te r  a two weeks visit 
!n the Dixon home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ree l were 
Amarillo visitors Monday of last 
week.

Mr. Henry Davis and two sons. 
Bobby and Lynn went to Fort 
Worth Thursday morning to a t
tend the Fat Stock show. The two 
boys re turned  Sunday evening by 
tra in  to Amarillo, where their  
mother  and sis ter  met them and 
brought them on to their  farm 
home near  Morse. Mr. Davis went 
from Fort Worth to Temple to the 
Scott and White Clinic where he 
will undergo t rea tm en t for a per
iod of time before re tu rn ing  home.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Hankins 
and Miss Rena Harrison were 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McCIoy and 
two sons of near  Logan, N. M., are 
visiting in the M. W. McCIoy home 
near Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fields of

Oslo News
There will be services a t  the 

Oslo Lutheran Church next Sunday 
at the usual time. Choir practice 
on Thursday night at 7:30.

Luther le a g u e  met in the chu r
ch Sunday night. A reglious movie 
was shown. Lunch was served a f 
te r  the program.

Everyone of this community 
was saddened by the death of 
little Beverly Stedje last week. 
She was loved by all who knew her  
We all extend our deepest sympath 
ies to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stedje.

Miss Marie Stedje left last S a t
urday with her friend. Miss Ida 
Mae McClure, for a tr ip  by train 
through the west and to the no r th 
west. Enroute they plan to visit 
with friends in Pasodena. Califor
nia and Portland, Oregon. Marie 
will also visit Pastor  and Mrs. 
John Maakestad in East Stanwood, 
Washington. Mrs. Maakestad is 
the former Louise Knutson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collier had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Christofferson, Mr. and 

Johnson. and

David Knutson flew to Amaril lo 
Saturday for his music lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gebhard from 
Optima visited Mrs. Jennie  Hill
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ward from 
Gruv*r. visited with Mr. and Mrs.

FOR SALE

NEW COMBINES

New 20 foot Harris  Combines 

with V-Belts, Rubber Tires 

Self Aligning sealed hearings. 

Six cylinder Hercules Motor 

Transport trucks. A truly 

modern big combine. These 

combines have been made and 

sold on tiie West Coast since 

1007. Similiar to the Holt 

Combine. We have a  few of| 

these combines on hand and 

can make immediate delivery 

We a re  dealers for Harris 

Combines in Texas and Beave 

County Oklahoma. Ochiltre* 

liipscomb and Hansford Coun

ty, Texas.

GENE CUDD 

Phone 908 F 5

R B Y  T O N ,  T E X

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
COMPLETE IN ONE SH IPMENT

ALL-BOLTED ASSEM BLY  
IN ABOUT 96 MAN-HOURS

NO RUST, NO PAINTING

ELIGIBLE FOR 
FHA FINANCING

Permanently weathertightl 
No nails, no holes to caulk. 
Covering sheets gripped all 
around between bolted chan
nels. No exposed edges to 
catch wind, no seams to tar. 
Cooler in summer, warmer in 
winter, because aluminum re
flects radiant heat. Basic unit 
36* x 60*, length variable by 
6' sections. Reynolds Metals 
Company, Alumi-Drome Divi- 

'Al'%32/ cion, Louisville 1. Ky.

®  A va ilab tc  nzv. a t

McLain Brothers

Ph.  124, Spearman, Tex.

FOR SALE - 1G0 acres land. 117 
acres in cultivation, 9 7 of which 
are in pood wheat, and one third 
wheat goes with the  place. Live
able improvements. Priced $40.00 
per acre. Eight miles Southeast 
of Hardesty, Oklahoma. See E. 
C. Green or A. L. Jackson.

44 tr-c

1 WITH EACH P O l l  OF F . iM  £

i  DEVELOPED AND FTtr B

2-1 ESS DAVIS VARIETY S to re s

Spearman, Texae

tB

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
Special care given your furniture  
Plent} of storage space.
BRUCE AND SON. Transfer and 
Storage, 227 N. Harvey. Pampa 
Texas, Phone 192 No. 21 rtn

M K M O K I A L 8
We are in a position to provide 

the best in memorial stone and 
coping, and grave covers.

J. H. NICHOLS

FOR SALE-Good rebuil t  Reming
ton Typewriter,  a t  bargain price 
of $35.00. Spearman Reporter

Remington - Rand Typewriters, 
portables and standards. Also a d 
ding machines. The best on th e  
market at the Reporter  Office.

P O S T E D  3
The Joseph W. Jones Ranch la 
posted. Abfeolutetlj no fishing, 
no Hunting, no trespasalng. 

Gwenfred Lackey.

Professional Directory

B.M.A. INSURANCE 
For each member of your 

family. Life, Accident, and 
Health Hospitalisation 

BUSINESS MEN'S 
ASSURANCE CO 
E. K. SNIDER 

Hyeiarman Lubbock

B a rg a in s  - - B a rg a in s

CLASSIFIED ADDS
Notice, clas*iflcd display adver
tising and news column- close at 
noon every Tuesday. Please a r r 
ange for advertising early, also 
bring in your news Items prompr- 
’T- ___________________________
WANTED: Stenographer for Law 
Office. Short hand essential.  Ex
perience not necessary hut pre
ferred. Good salary and working 
conditions. T. D. Sansing. 9-2tc.

DR. It. L. KI.KEBERGER 
ML D.

Hansford Hospital 
And Clinic

Medicine. Surgery, Obstetrics 
COMPLETE LABRATORY 

AND X-RAY 
Office Hours 
9 :0 0  to 12:00 Noon 
2 :0 0  to 5 :00  p. in. daily 

(Except W ednesday)
P II O N E 
Residence 10 

Office 00

Real Estate
L o a n s  A n d  

I n s u r a n c e

E. C. GREENE
P h o n e  226

Spearman, Texas 
Box 145

i ______

•  r

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Dentist - XRay 
McLain Building 

Spearman, Texas

, 4 *

o*
d

FOR RENT . . .Apartments 
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8-rtn
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WANTED: Sewing in my home. 
Mrs. A. E. Townsend. 8-rtn
“ Phone 178“

WANTED TO LEASE or Rent: 
_  Wheat land. Would buy out crop 
S  and equipment. Dwieht Smith. 
S  i IIowp. Texas. 9-3tc

WANTED SALES PERSON- Full 
or part time sellinc metalized 
baby shoes $50.00 a day commis
sion not unusual.  Mothers buy on 
sight.
NU-METAL CO.

Box 95. Booker. Texas.
No. 10-2t-p

Hansford County
FORD TRACTORS ANI1 

EQUIPMENT 

SALES AND SERVICE

Ward Implement Co.

Canadian, Texas

Sleets 2nd A 4th Tuesday

©
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR Radio and he a te r— tailored seat covers, like new $1650

1947 DODGE CLUB COUPE lik<* new— low mileage $1895

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE heater,  seat covers, a clean car at a bargain $1895

1948 CHEVROLET three quarter ton PICKUP H.OOO miles, grain bed like new $1895 

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION REGAL DELUXE fully equipped

1940 CHEV. CPE heater—good car .......................... ....  $095
1942 DODGE 2-DOOR

Radio and heater —  overhauled, a good clean car, tailored covers — $1050

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Radio and heater, new motor, new rubber, a clean car, bargain $950

1942 PLYMIUTH CLUB COUPE Radio and heater —  runs and looks good ....._ $795

1940 FORD TUDOR, DELUXE Heater, new paint job, good rubber $695

1940 FORD COUPE Radio and Heater —  New upholstery $650

1941 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE Heater, custom interior,  a steal at $995

1941 DODGE PICK-UP Heater —  runs good, save tha t  new car $295

1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR Huns good body a little rough $350

1941 DeSOTO 4-DOOR Radio and heater -  seat covers $895

1936 FORD COVERTIBLE ^ ew motor —  radio and hea ter  $295

1936 FORL C O U P E H e a te r ,  clean interior, runs good, a real bargain, a real buy at $195 

1941 DODGE one-one-half ton TRUCK
New 2-ton engine —  good body —  grain bed $895

1939 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP 4 -Speed transmission
1939 DsSOTA CLUB CPE. healer — good car $ 3 9 5

Wanted to ren t  in Spearman, a 
four or five room modern house 1 
March 15-April 1st. References ; 
furnished if desired.

Dr. D. E. Hackley | 
Box 53 6, Dumas.Tex. 

10-Rtn-c

WANTED-Work of any kind or 
odd jobs. Man aged 4 5 boy 16. At 
tent back of Chevrolet.

9 2t-c

FOR RENT. . .Partly furnished 
apartm ent.  All utilities paid, $35. 
00 per month. Phone 176.

10-2tc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom semi- 
modern home (ba th  partially com
pleted, on 50 ft. x 150 ft. lot. 
New roof and recently redecorat
ed with garage and plenty of 
shrubbery , priced to sell. See or 
w rite  Louis M. Buchner, Follett,  
Texas.
4 7 r tn

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
and CLINIC 

PKRRYTON, TEXAS 
Telephone 430 

H. M. Sandford, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Roy K. Sanford, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

M. C. Maley, M. D. 
Pediatries

Dr. Reese Nowlin 

Optometrist
Office Hours

9__ 12 A. M. 1___0 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

Phone 348
Room 4. Stump Building 

(over Sanford Drug) 
Perryton, Texas

RjxweH Brothers 

Funeral Home 

And Flower Shop 

Spearman, Texas
Day Phone 75 

Night Phone

ooyer & McConnell

FOR SALE . . . 194S GMC three- 
q u a r te r  ton pick up. Radio aud 
heater.  C. W. Weaver 9-2tp

L Attorneys-At-La xr
809)6 8. Main 
Perryton Texas

N E W D O D G E

RELY ON HI-V-I 
WINTER AND SUMMER

Free-flowing HI-V-I's Twin-Action re
sults in double protection for motors. 
\t gives "snap" starts on cold mornings 
~*ith instant lubrication . . .  it cleans 
four motor of sludge, gum and other 
corrosion, as efficiently as it lubricates!

Cold morning starts are a cinch with 
HI-V-I in your motor . . .  try it and see 
why so many motorists prefer this oil 
that flows freely in sub-zero weather.

4-wheel drive— permanent anti-freeze 
BELOW LIST PRICE

New 1949 Cadillac**

P O W E R  W A G O N

power unit
$2795.00

Delivery immediately
WE SELL MORE CARS THAN ANYONE IN THIS TERRITORY___

THERE MUS  ̂ BE A REASON
New Car Wifliin Twenty-four Hours. S«*<* us TODAY for flint New or V*cd Car

FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 
Sec us before you build. N. F 
Hull and sons. All kinds of cab
inet work. We have all kinds of 
modern tools to do tho job.7-6mop

= i FOR SALE: Wallpaper 300 pat- 
S  terns. Picture fram ing materials. 
S j  Venetian Blinds. Glass for your 
BI house, car. store front or furni- 
1 1 ture  tops, all types of mirrors. 
S  | paint and sundries, 
s j  DALEY’ GLASS CO. Perryton, 
■  Texas. Phone 14 6

♦
T. D. SANSING

A ttorney  
At L iw

|  S P E A R M A N  T E X A s  m

No. 9-tr-c

Any

Collingsworth
The Working Man’s Auto Exchange 
TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner 

266 e . b h ^ k P E R R Y T O N ,  T E X A S

Auto
Sales

FOR SALE - Kelvinator in good 
condition. Small «dze. Phono 100 
or go to Sid Clark Barber Shop. 

10-2t-c

t

i

1040HANSFORD LODGE 
A. F. *  A. M. 
R e g u la r  n im t u u n i r a  
tlonj* 2nd and i t h  
Monday of each 
Month.

Homer IFck \V. M.
Jim m ie Hicks, Secty.

3 ^

Bridge Talley Cords. ‘-'core 
pads in pastel shades. All : l*»d* 
of Office ami School die*.
Typewriters. R eporter  o if ic  .

I u E m m n xxa m m s

A C tm r t .K T * ,  SUPPLY 
IN tT tx 'K .

Ol MUNIMKMT** AND MARFKH.-

FOR SALK: late model 1941 W- 
30 International tractor  New Rub
ber.
See J.  D. W ilb an k s  Spearman, 
Texas 1-time

R anches and farms in Texas. 
New Mexico and Colorado size to 
fit all needs.
WALKUP REAL ESTATE 
Phone I t  Bos 18
Texliae, Texas

OSGOOD MONUMENT Company
2701 Buchanan St. Phone 3-6614

AMARILU). TEXAS

Dependable Service Since 1906
MROOK OF
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NTKK FANS “ .Many fa ill

's do not realize that portable 
c tric  fans can be used in the 
ite r  as well as the sum m er” 
^uallv at the end of summer, 
'  fans are put away until the 
:t warm season. Hut actually 
y can be put to use in several 
v during the winter months.*’ 
'o r  instance, a house that is 
iroperly insulated is usually 
*venly heated, cooler at the 
>r than near the ceiling. A fan 
ced near the heater or heating 
t. aimed at an adjacent wall 
ard the ceiling and set at a 
* speed, will circulate the warm 
around the room, 

another winter use for an elec- 
fan is for drying clothes in- 

rs. ^  in te r  weather sometimes 
tes it difficult to dry clothing 
•i in the house “ Set a fan at 

end of the line of clothes." 
iit will speed the drying pro- 
Or use it to dry coats and 

■shoes soaked by rain or snow, 
ortable electric fans can he us- 
it  any seson of the year to 
y off cooking odors from the 

^jhen. •-If your home does not 
- a large ventilating fan in the 

or window, you may face a 
able fan towards a slightly 
i window and allow it to run 
e foods with strong odors are 
:ing. The odors will go out the 
low.”
T 'RARV FOODS 
LEGE STATION. Feb. Its 

familype r̂ to make up the 
ery from the list of plent-

©rally more expensive.
Fresh foods featured for this 

month ure citrus fruits, winter
uears, cabbage, carrots, spinach, 
potatoes and  onions. The high 
quality protein foods on this list 
include cheese, eggs and fresh 
frozen fish.

The dried prunes and raisins 
offer excellent variety of uses with 
oat and corn products, which are 
t*sI abundant Reasonably priced 
•7-••««*«♦ foods mciu&e com, lower 

rade peas, cranberries, and c i t
rus juices and segments, says PMA 

The other  foods nearly always 
( found on the monthly plentiful 

list are pecans, honey and peanut 
butte r

| THIS TASTES GOOD IN TEXAS 
Recipe of the Week 

Hot Tam ale Pie
| 2 cups meat (cooked and ground I

1 and one half cups gravy or meat 
] stock

T clove of garlic (minced)
| (l ripe olives (chopped ' (option- 

a l t
I t quar t  stiff cooked mush

* fable spoon raisins (chopped •
• p tio n a l)
2 tablespoons chili powder 
1 teaspoon salt
Mix meat, gravy, garlic, olives, r a 
isins chili powder and salt. Line 
the bottom of a casserole with 
mush, pour in the meat moxture. 
Cover the mixture with a top lay. 
er of mush. Bake in oven at 3 75 
!♦ gres F. for 30 minutes. Serve 

hot from the casserole.
Complete Menue 

Hot Tamale Pie 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 
Crackers or Toasted Rolls 
Canned Pineapple 
Milk-

Timely Tips g
1 Wiutery evening meals call for 

Substantial main course dishes 
Which will coax the appetites of 

all family members and tamale 
Pie is just that kind of a dish.

2. Tamale pie can be prepared in 
advance and popped into the 
ove- so i t s  ready at the right 
time.

•L There is an abundant supply 
of carrots ,  lettuce, onions, cabbage 

and ci trus fru its  now.
4. Pep up your winter meals with 
appetizing salads, crisp, flavorful.

delicious - made with green 
eaves, raw fruits  and vegetables 

they ’re rich in health-giving 
vitamins and mineral©.

F irst English Colony
Virginia is known as the Old or

Ancient Dominion because it was 
the first English colony in the New 
World

Value of Green Pasture
Vttamin A deficiency frequently

ccurs in cattle which ere kept in
a ms or corral, wi'h nit access P 
recn p < ">•••

Mineral* for Corn
It takes about 150 pounds of nitro

gen. 25 pounds of phosphorus and
75 pounds of potassium to produce
ton bush'-'* >f mm

Is. Scarce items are gen.

When Auto Accidents Happen
Most automobile accidents hap

pen on Saturday or Sunday. A 
•,rreat life if you don't week-end.

W E E K ’S

WHERE WELLES WAS FOUND 
—Robert Kirby. 10, indicates to 
his lather where he found former 
Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles in a semi-conscious con
dition about a mile from Welles' 
suburban Maryland estate.

ON THE MOVE—Art Lir.kletter, 
star of "G. E. House Party,’’ 
checks his car for his January 
moving, when the General Elec
tric show switches from CBS to 
the American Brocdcasting Co., 
to be heerd daily at 3:30 p.m., 
EST. Accompanying their dad 
are Robert and Art, Jr,

SPRING BONNET — L o r e t t a  
Young sports her new Spring 
Sonnet in Paramount's film. 
The Accused." It is of natural 

with green and pink

HELICOPTERS FOR RESCUE 
ATTEMPT — Three helicopters 
on the flight deck cl the air
craft carrier Saipan, Norfolk, 
Va., fust before it departed for 
Greenland In an effort to rescue 
13 stranded air force men.

ANNUAL CUSTOM- 
Stage star Anne Jef
freys s h o w s  prize- 
winning dolls to two 
Immigrant tots a! ex
hibit held annually 
by employees of Col
gate • Palmolive • Peel 
Company for orphans. 
Mere than £00 dolls 
were dressed for dis
tribution this year.

F r i d i i i  - S i i d m h i v  a n i l  J l o m l i i i t  ......■>

s  f  m  ,i i.

Imagination Prevails
“If the greatest philosopher in the 

world," says Pascal, “ finds himself 
upon a plank wider than actually 
necessary, but hanging over a 
precipice, his imagination will pre
vail, though his ren*< n . >nvinrr 
him of hi* safetv

Laminated Wood Arrb
Laminated word arch is not new

having been developed in Europe 
about 1900 The glued laminations 
act together much more efficiently 
than if nailed or bolted and make 
spans as great as 100 (eet practi 
eal

Style in Cotton Bag*
Cotton sacking, used to bag 

en feed, flour and sugar, now t* 
a housewife to a fashionable u 
Junior to an afternoon in the **
It has turned into draperies £ _______
als, sport clothes and a hoM^red as 
other things ost ^

Aluminum
(OmiMANIR

Keen-Edged j.rong, Chrome
JACK KNIFI C TnlLI GUAM

; 1.48 69c $6.75
See. . .  Hear. . .  Enjoy. . .  This Wonderful

TRVETOIIE R adio-Phonograph
with Automata RECORD changfri

Was $2

•S38S S J C J e E S . 1 ' ”$ 179.50

&  S s * * ®
all-weather recenti>fngrV Precision

&  a

204.50 
15th

*u ic k ,  e a s y
ay to make » 

food coffee! 6 
cup capacity.

2 s t a i n l e s s  
s t e e l  blades
3 V " » t i  |  
handle mrimi

H elps prevent | 
e x p e n s i v e  
damage ^ d s  
beauty too*

$ T c r > . .
dangerous s : ; r : s

on SLIPPERY WINTER 
ROADS and STREETS!

10 36 Automatic 
Curve Crippcrs go 
into action the in
stant you curve, 
brake O' Swerve?

(psy-Actioasmsots JACK

call (2

Adjustable
>O0R MIRROR

h a 4i 11

SOLRERINt
IRON

Change to

DAVIS CURVE SAFETY
The Premium Sufety Tire .. Guaranteed 2 Teen

THOMAS ASS/a
EDISOtf

1 8 4 7 *  1 931

$1.80 92c 99c
Why take c h a n c e s? / ’Curve Safety’’ grtes

/
wet. Icy roads safely where ordina 
worn treads m ay skid! Big trade-in!

kU b e a r i n g .  
Rf under the 
;\v«« t a x l e .  
26ad base.

F or safer drfv. 
ing.: C h r o m t  
plated. «* arm , 
swivel head.

watt Fi rwork.
40
close ___
Quick h e a t  
ing. Stand

I  Tires As Low A| $1.25 Week ci* dumu

6.00x16 S I  ASS Other Sizes— 
Only...... „  I " f  r™Tu Similar Savings

S f i l j 2Bim

Guaranteed One Yearf •
W IZ A R D  " « 0 ”  BA TTERY

$9 .4 3

February 11 marks the birthday of Thomas Alva
‘ IntEdison, the man who first brougnt me to light as a 

servant of mankind.

Thanks to his invention of the incandescent lamp, 
I bring sight-saving light to homes, farms and in
dustries everywhere.

His pioneer steam power plant, built in 1882, has 
grown into the vast electrical industry of today,
multiplying my ability to serve you a millionfold.
Today, I am doing more work for more people a t 
lower hourly wages than ever before.

of  the services I perform were unknown when Edison died in 
B*'t they all stem from his genius. M y  hat's off to him as the 
of elecfric service and great benefactor of mankind.

REDDY K ILOW ATT
Your electric servant

Speedyt Full-Siie 26" 
H49 WESTERN FLYER

Men’s or 
Women’s $39.45

Popular C ars . .
••n't your oM h»t(ft! 

Dependable . . . best low* 
priced battery today!

Other Wizards $0-00 Up

W o rid Wide Reception!

2 -W A V E  T R U E T 0N E

$34 .95See 0  Hear 
It Today!

B eau tifu l ,  s t r e a m l i n e d  
Ivory plastic cabinet. Un
usual power and tone ojhh

MfclaifciT, FSB! W SESVnt IMPART
o*- - v * u c < r t c i i G c - f K p , a n : f

Li fet ime f r ame,  full- 
crown fenders. Davis De-
Luxe balloon t i r e s ,  fa
meiouS coaster, brake 
every performance and 
lor.g-life feature for which 
w e s t e r n  Flyers a r e  fa
mous! F2000. O'

WESTERN ALTO Associate Store

S P E A R M A N

HomtjDwntd and Optroffd 6y

F. E .'M IT T S
P H O N E  71

*. fbtd

For your Valentine . . .

BLACK DIRT for yard fills
Good grade Fertilizer 

Delivered and Leveled, Also, 
SAND, GRAVEL and CALECHIE 

0 V. CONVERSE, Jr. Phone 260W
1 a , - ' .

GEMEY COLOGNE VOGUE COLOGNE

AIRMAIL) HOSIERY ................ and JEWELRY

H ansford  and ac
«n

Cl
rat tnaarUop, 4c 
ird of  Thaaka. 4 c

T I C X T O T H E  p U 
tion  o r ataad ing  o 
year In th e  colum n 
•n  called to  the 

■ ■■

Don
Vfter hearing  Red 
(tm aater of P a  in pa 
ta lla tion  address a 
n C ham ber of Gm 
I m ooting hold at 
C hurch Annex Tl 

g, th is  w rite r  is in i 
R ed th e  perm an 

ak e r a t  o u r Chaiub 
e banquet. This v 
1 fo r o u r Pam pa vi 
'th in g  ho even out 
k in  Spearm an. Ce 
ta n  who th in k s  on 
t a  w onderful capa 
• people to  th ink  i 
ection.

Vmong o th e r o u t-of 
o deserve the  prni 
nites th is  week is li 

C arl E llis and Vai

f  j

• a gri

20 Percent Discount on All lewelery Valentine s Day Corsages coffee tobies,
(-Hd Mr. ( upld himself, couldn’t suggest 

•  more beautiful gift. Tell ub her flower
preference . . .

I  Im b b le s .  /

H T
of CC
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EBRUARY ID, 1 9 4 9 SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS
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;on b . , s # p r a r n t a n  R e p o r t e r
to bag 

J8ar, now 
ihionable 
|°n in the S f 1
raperies- faJand a hollered  u  aecond class m a tte r on N ovem ber 21, 1919, a t  the postoffice 

at SB torm an, Texas, under the  A ct of M arch 3. 1879.

to  the  Hansford Headlight Published Thursday  of each 
week In HANSFORD County ut SPEARMAN, TEXAS .

W I L L  J .  M U L C H .  E D I T O R  A N D  P U i L I I H C H

Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year,
and adjoining counties. Ono year

32.50
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
rat Insertion , 4c per word, 2ea word for every issue thereaf te r  
ird of T hanks, 4c per word.. Display ra tes  on request.

TICE TO THE PU B LIC—Any erroneous reflection upon any rep- 
tlon  or a taad ing  of any individual, firm  or corporation th a t m ay 
tear In th e  colum ns of The Spearm an R eporter w ill be corrected
en called to  the  a t tention  of the m anagem ent '

Don’t  lam e It!
\ f t e r  hearing Red Weatherred, 
i traaster of Pam  pa present the 
tallatlon address at the Spear, 
n Chamber of Comemrce ann- 
I meeting held a t the Method- 
Church Annex Thursday eve- 

g, this  w riter  is in favor of inak 
Red the  perm anent annual 

ake r  a t  ou r  Chamber of Coimn- 
e banquet. This was a repeat 
1 for our  Pem pa visitor, and if 
/ thing he even outdid his first 
k in Spearman. Certainly he is 
tan who th inks  on his feet, and 
« a wonderful capacity of lead- 

people to th ink  in the right 
ection.

Vmong o ther  out-of-town people 
o deserve the praise of Spear, 
nites this week is Irvin Buchan- 
Carl E llis and Van Stew art of

Perry ton. The Perry ton people 
own and operate t lie North Plains 
Radio Station KEYE and gracious
ly gave Spearntan a half hours 
time to parade the ir  ta lent and 
brag about Hansford County a t 
5:00 P. M. Sunday evening. You 
would not think th a t  a brand new 
station could function so sm ooth
ly and become so perfect in ap
pointments and facilities as the 
KEYE station in Perry ton. The 
station which has been operating 
only a  short time, is a Mutual 
Broadcasting affiliate, and has 
certainly earned an outstanding 
reputation, even during  the short 
time it has operated. The build
ing ^is the very latest and most 
modern in construction. Ample 
room is provided for a studio aud

ience, office space, a large studio 
and of course engineering room 
and reception rooms.

"Sunday evening following the 
Spearman program, Mr. S tewart 
ami Mr. Hichanan, were host to the  
en t ire  group from Spearman, 
which must have numbered a 
hundred  people. The sta tion  ser
ved coffee, punch and cake to the 
visitors.

Oil, AND GAS LEASES AND 
SALKS IN HANSFORD COI’NTY 
RECORDED IN .lAXFARY.

F rank  Parks to The Texas Co.„, 
T ransfer  of lease, ICO acres. S\V 
fourth  Sec. 133, Blk IT T and,NO 
Ity. Co.
F a u n a  D. Wilbanks et al to Edwin 
F. Simmons Roy. Deed. 540 Out 
of Sec. 84. Hlk. IT, T and NO ItY 
CO. 1 nlneth Int. in the 1 eighth 
Inf. of Royalty.

Ida Zander to Sibley .lines Q and 
G L ,10 yrs. 640 Sec. 62. Blk.R. 
AH and M Survey 
Sibley .lines to Sinclair Paririe  
Oil Co., Assignment, 6 4 0 Sec. 62. 
Hlk. R, AH and M Survey.
H. L W ilbanks ef ux Edwin F. 
Simmons, Roy. Deed, 1 fourth Int 
in the 1 eighth Royalty from 
Secs, ion  and 10 1 Hlk. 4T. T and 
NO RY CO.
Frank  Parkes to The Texas Com
pany, T ranfer  of lease. 2 77.8 F 
half Sec. 4 0 Hlk. 4T, T and NO
RY CO.
A. C. Froose et us al to Sibley 
.lines, O G and M L. 10 yrs. 160 
SB fourth Sec. 1. Hlk. 2. WC RY 
CO.
Sibley Jines to Sinclair Paririe 
il C’o., Assignment. 160 SF fourth 
Sec. 1. Hlk. 2. WC. RY Co.
F. K. Bannister et ux to G. D. 
Tustin Roy. Deed 10 5120th non
p ar  OG find M Roy. in Sec. 33 
Hlk IT. T and NO RY CO.
F. K. Banister to L. S. McLain

Roy. Deed 10 5120th Non-Par 
OG and M Roy. in Sec. 83, Hlk. 
4T. T and NO RY CO 
F. K. Bannister to C. A. McLain. 
Roy. Deed 10 512()tli Non-Par OG 
and M Roy. in Sec. 33, Hlk. 4T, T 
and NO RY CO.
F. K. Bannister to Floy Osburn, 
Roy Deed, 10 5120th Non-Par OG 
and M Roy. in Sec. 38. Hlk. IT. 
T and NO RY CO.
Edwin F. Simmon* to X Sent ml 
Tex. Oil Co. Roy. Deed 7 sixty 
fourths  of the  1 eighth Roy. in 
Secs, loo  and 101 Hlk IT. T and 
NO RY CO.
F. K. Bannister et ux to Mattie 
Ruth  Richardson, Roy Deed, 
10 5120th Non-Par OG and M 
Roy. in Sec. 33. Hlk. -1T. T and 
NO RY CO.

R. L. P orte r  et ux to F. N Bishop 
Roy. Deed 1 128th non-Par OG 
and M Roy. in NF Sec. 3, Hi. 3 
SA and MG RY CO.
1 256th Non-Par OG and M Roy. 
in Sec. 33 Hlk. R. B and B NF 
Sec. 102, Hlk. 4T. and NE Sec. 
128 Hlk. 4T, T and NO RY CO. 
A. J. Britten et ux to E. N. Rich, 
urdon, OG and ML, 10 yrs. 480 N 
half and NE fourth Sec. 14 7. Hlk. 
45, II and TC RY CO.
Mrs. Ivy Close to George F. Hlack- 
erby, OG and ML, 10 vrs. 6 40 Sec. 
36, Hlk. R. B and B Survey 
C. A. Gibner et ux to F. N. Rich
ardson. OG and ML. l() yrs. 320 
W half Sec. 3 Hlk. R. H and H 
Survey
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. T ransfer  of
Lease 64 0 Sec. 152 Hlk. 4T. T 
and NO RY CO.
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer  of
Lease 16<> SF fourth Sec. 121 Hlk.
4T. T and NO RY CO.
F. X. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co T ransfer  of
Lease 160 SW fourth Sec. 1. Rlk.

1, H and ON RY CO.
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer of
Lease 600 out Sec. 158, Hlk. 4 5,
II and T i ’ RY CO 
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer of
Lease 640 Sec. 148, Hlk 45, H and 
TC RY CO.
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer of
Lea.-M- *»4 •* Her 15::. n ik  15. H  
and TC RY CO.
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer of
l ease 64 0 Pec 95, Hlk IT, T and
NO RY CO.
F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer  of
Lease 627.12 Out Sec 137, Hlk 
45, H and TC RY CO 
F N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer of
Lease. 640 See. 165. Rlk. 45, H 
and TC RY CO.
I- N. IHrhardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Trasfei of
Lease. 640 Sec 168. Hlk. 45, H 
and TC RY CO.

F. N Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer of
Lease. 640 Sec. 169. Hlk. 45. II 
and TC RY CO
F. R. Wilbanks to The Texas Co. 
OG and ML, 10 yrs. 4SO. NEfourth 
and S half Sec. 70, Hlk. 4T. T 
NO RY CO.
R. L Porter et ux etal to E lm er 
H Wahl OG and ML, 1() yrs. 640 
Sec. 269, Hlk. 2, GH and H RY CO 
Elmer H. Wahl to Carl Archer, 
Assignment. 640 Sec. 269 Hlk. 2* 
fill and H RY CO.
Ester P a tte rn  Dickinson to Charles 
P. Dickinson Roy. Deed 1 third Int 
of 3 sixtyfourths of all OG and M 
in S half  Sec. 12. Hlk. 3, SA and 
MG RY CO; N half Sec. 178. Hlk. 
15. W half Sec. 192. Hlk. 45. H 
and TC RY CO.
F. K. B m n is tre  et ux to V. \V. Wil

banks et ux Roy. Deed 10 5120th 
non-Par OG and M Roy in Sec. 33, 
Hlk. 4T, T and NO RY CO.
F rank  P arkes  to The Texas Com
pany, T ransfer  of Lease, 590 Out 
Sec. 84, Hlk. 4T, T and NO RX CO. 
F rank  Parkes  to  The Texas Com
pany. T ransfer  of Lease, 184.60 
NF fourth Sec. 4 0, lying N of NT 
and SF RY CO.
NW fourth. Set. lo both Hlk. 4T,

' T  and NO RY CO.
Robert G. Gray et ux to E. N. 
Richardson OG and ML. 10 yrs 320 
PW fourth Sec. 119 Hlk. IT, T 
and NO RY CO.
NW fourth Sec. 43, Hlk. R. A. B. 
and M Survey
Jeffie Jackson to E. N. R ichard
son OG and ML 10 vrs. 640 Sec. 
152. Hlk. 4T, T and NO RY CO. 
C. V. Ixiwe et ux to F. N Richard, 
son, OG and ML 10 yrs. 480 s  
half and NF fourth Sec. 147. Blk.
4 5, H and TC RY CO.
P. A. Lyon et ux to F. N. R ichard
son OG and ML, 10 yrs. 160 SE 
fourth  Sec 121, Hlk. IT, T and 
NO RY CO.

Edna M. Maddox Humble Oil and 
Refining Co OG and ML 10 yrs.
6 40 Sec 39. Hlk R, B and B Sur
vey
Ira Pearson et ux to E. N. Rich
ardson OG and ML, 10 yrs. 640 
Sec. 95, Hlk. IT. T and NO RY CO. 
C V. Pool et ux to F N. Richard
son OG and ML 10 yrs. 160 SE 
fourth Pec 1, Hlk 1. II and GN 
RY CO.
W. H. Seotz et ux to E. X Richard
son OG and ML 10 yrs. 600 Out 
Sec 159 Hlk. 45. H and TC RY Co. 
W. B. Seitz et ux to F. N Richard
son OG and ML 10 yrs. 640 Sec. 
148. Hlk. 4. H and TC RY CO.
W. B. Seitz et ux to F N. Richard
son OG and ML 10 yrs. 640 Sec. 
l i t ,  Hlk. I I ,  H and TC RY CO. 
W. B. Seitz et ux to F N. Richard
son. OG and ML 10 yrs, 627.12!

out Sec. 137 HI,. 45. H and TC RY
Co.
Ellzey I). V anderburg  et ux to E. 
N. Richardson, OG and ML, 10 yrs. 
040 Sec. 165 Rlk. 45, H and TC
RY CO.
Everett  E. Vanderburg  et ux to
E. N. Richardson OG and ML 10

| yrs. 640 Sec. 168, Blk. 45, H and 
TC RY CO.
II. AL Wiley et ux to tl. X. Rich-j
ardson OG and ML 10 yrs., 640 
Sec 169. Blk 45. H and TC RY
CO.

George F. Blackerby to Humble ' 
Oil and Refining Co., T ransfer  of j 
Lease. 640 Sec. 36, Bik. R. B and I 
B

F. N. Richardson to Humble Oil
and Refining Co. T ransfer  of '
Lease, 480, S half and NE fourth | 
Sec. 147, Hlk. 45. H and TC

F N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co Transfer  of
Lease. 480 S ball and NE fourth 
Sec. 14 7. Blk. 45. H and TC 
E. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. T ransfer  of
Lease 320, W half  Sec. 3. Blk R,
B and H
E. N. Richardson to Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. Transfer  of
Lease 320, SW fourth  Sec. 119. 
Hlk. 4T, T and NO RY CO.
NW fourth Sec. 43. Hlk. R. AH and 
M

Boil New Potatoes
New potatoes are better for boil

ing than baking. They should be 
boiled in their jackets, then peeled 
and served, buttered cr creamed. 
They are excellent for potato salad 
too.

Nation of Oldsters
One out of every three persons 

in the United States is 45 years old 
or older. This is about 50 million

Newspaper Leader
London, England, Express is the

most widely read newspaper in the 
world. Circulation of the dailies, in
cluding the Sunday editions, in
Brazil, totals approximately one
million copies, which means one
newspaper for every two and a half
persons.

----------0 ------------
Tops in Billiards

At the peak of his career, Willie
Hoppe, outstanding am ong billiard 
players, m ade about $50,000 an
nually

M d cicfa

"WORT BEAUTY"
T A B L E  R A D I O
Compact. . .  powerful.*, 
dear-toned, Model 58RIS 
is  the ideal kitchen radio. 
Smart ivory-finished cats 
of durable plastic.

$ 1 8 . 9 5
Bill s Radio Service

CHAMBERS RANGES 
As Illustrated . . $379.50

Similiar to illustration - ITiese four piece bedroom suites are perfect for the modern 
home. We have a limited supply, so come in today. See the luxurious 
full size bed, large vanity with circular mirror and five drawer chest. 
We are selling these suites complete with INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRING. Priced from .....................................$249.00 up.

Priced From  $ 2 4 9 .0 0  up

Combination

Combination

Combination

1-Sparton Radio-Phonograph Combination......

I-Strombcrg Carlson Radio-Phonograph Comb LAGUNA group A deluxe Smart Set dinelte. Graceful, oval ends. 
Large center leal. Table extends to seat eight. Dainty yet sturdy chairs 
are deeply upholstered in long-wearing, luxurious Duran. Once over 
with a damp cloth keeps the whole set showroom new. Many beautiiul 
Color combinations to choose from.

1-Croslev Table Model Radio

Virtue Dinettes $134.50. Other Dinettes From 
$44.50 UP.

I-Easy Spindl ier Washer 

I -Norge W asher............
Here's a grand opportun

ity to choose several items
lome

at one time at a real savings
White enameled metal utility cabinets priced at $21.50 now $15.00

Choice of cocktail tables

coffee tables, end tables, &

fgest
ower lamp tables. Also occasional 

chairs with mahogany and
Dress up the living room with a luxurious spring-tilled 
suite that will provide comfort for the family and the 
guests alike. Sofa and roomy chair have reversible 
spring 
covers,

Ask about our installment plan, Pay as little as 20 percent donw and 
the remainder in 12 months.finish hardwood legs Priced from $249.00 up,
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SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, HANSFORD

On Wentworth

COUNTY, TEXAS FEBRUARY

Feb. 7th
An enthusiastic crowd of men 

gathered in the Hlfth School Caf- 
ertnria Monday night for the  Cham 
ber of Commerce meeting. More 
than fifty men were present. Don 
Hudson the  retiring  Vice president 
culled the meeting to order. The 
♦*r*t ,rrder of business was the  *- 
1 ction of officers. Gay Fletcher. 
. im Eddleman, Buddy Etling, 
P. H. Westerfield were nominated 
Gay and Mickey both insisted

Lion Garland Head had eharve
of tlie excellent program  at the 
Tesday Lion Club meeting. Mies 
M ary McLain. Nancy Lee and 
M artha Caytou rendered a pleas- 

th a t  they  not be considered. Buddy | aD  ̂ musical program, consisting 
E tl ing  was the  choice and at once I of two vocal® b>* Mary and Nancy, 
took over the direction of the meet j a pi^no solo by Martha. All 
lug Jewel W ard  was elected Vice of the  s ir ,s  were forc*‘d to encore 
P res iden t .  Richard C utter  Secre- for the  m uslc hungry Lions, 
ta ry ,  and Ted McClellan Treasurer.
In addition Art Evans was elected j 
to serve w’ith the officers as a mem

Honor Roll
Cadet Carroil Richards, son 01 

Mr. and Mrs. .» W. Jenkins of 
Spearman has qualified for the 
dean’s honor roll for the first 
semester at \Ventworth Military 
icademy. as .\? r.cunced this wee.t 
by Major Dallas C. Buck, dean o’ 
Instruction.

Academic honors for the sem

ester at Wentworth are conferred 
on those cadets who do superior
work in the classes consistently
throughout the term. This recogni 
tion makes the cadet elegible for
additional prlvlllges and entitle, 
him to wear the scholastic bar on 
Ills uniform.

Cause of Farm Fires
Seven per cent of all form fiiit

ire caused by matches or smoKiiif.

Stairway to Future

Lesson On Pattern

ber of the  Executive Committee.
This is a fine group of men who 
should be able to get th ings done 

T here  were considerable dis
cussion of the  new highway tha t  is 
to  be built from Morse to Gruver.
I t  was unanimously voted to have 
th e  Highway come r ight through 
Main S treet There was also dis
cussion concerning a new Post 
Office building. The present q u a r
te rs  are  entirely  inadequate. The 
following com m utes  was appoint -1  » «. »
ed to look into the s ituation and j A d j u s t m e n t  A t  
report back. P H Westerfield Chair ]i/i ll* n n  P1 ..L  
man J. C. Harris  « l 4  Kelly Gar-1 ™ e d h n  H D  C l u b  
rett .  Also discussed was the  poss
ibilities and ne**d of a paved high
way to the Industrial P lan t north 
of Gruver. It was pointed out that 
th is  school district was bearing 
the  expense of tuition and t rans
porta t ion  of the children from 
there  to the Guymon School. It 
was vot**d to have regular  member
ship cards printed and issued to 
the  membership. A chicken sup
per was also planned for the next 
meeting. The Chamber also voted 
to sponsor th*-% Monthly Auction 
sales held on the first Saturday 
of each month J. C. Harris und 
Cy King were put in charge

reported on 
results  a t  

School as a

Lion Head 
years atheletic 
Spearm an High 
of his program.

New members a t tending last 
T uesday 's  meeting were Dick 
Allison, Buck Robinson and E. C. 
Greene.

Tailtw ister J im  Neely collected 
$4.00 in fines from the  frisky 
Lions, which will be turned over 
to the Library fund.

WILL ATTEND FAT 
STOCK SHOW AT 
GUYMON FEB 10-12

Rodney Clawson, Kirby Clawson 
and Harold Vance Collier will rep
resent Hansford County at the  Fat 
Stock Show in Guymon this week 
end F eburary  10-12. The th ree  4H 
club members of Hansford County 
have always made a good showing 
with the ir  calves, and it is expec
ted  they will ra te  high in the show 
a t  Guymon this  year. According to 
County Agent Zack Jaggers, who 
has tra ined these boys, the  club 
calves will be sold a t  the Auction 
sale  at Guymon Thursday a f te r 
noon.

COMPLIMENT REPORTER 
AND ANNOUNCES 
SNOW IN CALIFORNIA

A le t te r  from Charles O'Laugh- 
lin of Santa Monica California in
dicates the folk in sunny Califor
nia are  having a bit of snow this 
year. Here is the le tter:
HI Bill:

Still reading and enjoying your 
fine work. Keep up the  pace.

You have nothing on us when
it comes to scooping Snow this 
year.

Best regards
Charile O’L.

Ten Council Members 
? T~ar Federation

ME Po-ort By Agent
coun ty  Council met a t  the

Rev. C 'n r t  uranse on February 5 with
jl Mrs R V Converse acting as chair

king man in the abnem-e of Mrs B. J.
I tin. Garnett.
I'Bs; The ten members present
But heard Mias Vance explain the
I air. relation as Home Demonstration
Ihols Club members to the Texas F ed
Iks. eration of Clubs.

Mrs. Curtis. Finance Chair
man for the council, gave the  re
commendations of the club for the 
new year. Mrs. Rosenbaum Is the 
Yearbook chairman; Mrs. Sparks 
’r T!D.Y c’ n ’rtnan, Mrs. Bratton, 
r ec re a t io n  chairman.

T1 e council decided to have a 
To <i Sale on Saturday Feb. 19 in 
the  Pattison Motor Supply bldg.

Mrs. Kirk Hostess To 
Blue Monday Bridge

The Blue Monday Bridge club 
met In the home of Mrs. Delon 
Kirk  on Monday afternoon F eb .7 
at 2: SO o ’clock.

Following an afternoon of 
bridge, members and gests were 
served lovely refreshm ent plates.
T he  Valentine motif was carried 
ou t  in the talleys and on the  serv
ing table. Lovely vases of spring 
sweet peas decorated the en ter
ta in ing  rooms.

Mrs. Guy Fuller won high score 
fo r  m embers and Mrs. Bill Jones 1 
won high for  guests. Mrs. H. L. j 
H ea rd  won second high, with Mrs. j 
Bill Miller receiving the  bonus , 
prise.

The  four tables of players in 
cluded Guests: Mesdames.; Ver- 
nie Roaeon, W. J. Miller Willis 
Lackey, Bill Bratton . Bill Jones 
and  Mrs. McManus. Members 
were Mesdames: F. J.  Daily, H«
L. Heard. Roy Russell; Bill Mc
C lellan ; Major Lackey; Vaster 
Hill; Dave H aster ;  Bill Gandy:
Gny F u lle r  Hpd ^  Holt. ____

Mrs. O. C. Hoit will have the  j 
next club meeting.

The Medlin Home Demonstra t
ion Club had its first lesson on 
patterns  and pat tern  adjustm ent 
when they met with Mrs. Lawr
ence Dossitt on F ebruary  4th. 
P a tte rn s  and material of members 
were checked, and at the next 
meeting, the dresses will be cut 
out when the members have their  
next lesson.

( Bad w eather  prevented having 
the party for the  March of dimes, 
however, a collection was taken  at 
this meeting for that purpose. 
The party  will be had at a later 
date.

Refreshm ents were served to 
Mesdames: Mabel Edwards.
F rank  Davis, .Tack Taylor, Allen 
Pierce. A. J. Curtis. Jack Whitson 
Joe Entrekin ,  C. L. Nicholson. W. 
A Van cleave, and the  Agent Miss 
Vance.

Mrs. A. J.  Curtis, the Club's 
president, will be hostess to the 
next meeting on Feb. 18.

WITNESS BOB HOPE 
PROGRAM SUNDAY

The following Spearmanites 
motored to Amarillo Sunday to 
see Bob Hope and hear his h ilar
ious programs Sunday afternoon 
and Sunday evening in the Amar
illo Municipal Auditorium:

Wesley Garnett.  Sam Pattison. 
Mrs. Helen Bastion, Carl Crepps. 
Ann Haller, Beverely Bastion. 
Kiff White, A. L. Jackson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnes t Wilmeth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilmeth and family 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Worable. Others 
probable went from Spearman, 
but we did not get their  names. 

-----------• -----------

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Is 
February 17

The Hansford County Farm 
Bureau will hold i t ’s  regular  meet
ing a t the  School house study hall 

! on Thurs  night,  Feb. 17 at 7:30
According to  Jack McWhlrter, 

what promises to be a spirited elec 
| tlon will be held to select a presi- 
! dent to fill the  vacancy left by 
the resignation of Ted Turner. 
County Agent Zack Jaggers will 
present an in teresting  program of 
color slides on various subject 
of interest to everyone. An expla
nation will be made of the Blue 
Cross Hospitalization and Blue 
Shield Surgical insurance plans 
which are available to Farm  Bu
reau members. Anyone desiring 
this insurance can enroll in the 
plan at this meeting. However, if 
you are  not a member, you can 
pay your Farm  Bureau dues; be
come eleigihle for Blue Cross In
surance. Enrollm ent will close 
March 15.

Plans are  being formulated to 
provide en te r ta inm ent a t  the reg
ular  meetings in the form of sq
uare dancing provided enough in
terest can be manifest in the sub
ject.  If plans a re  completed in 
tim e for the necessary a rrange
m ents to be made, the organiza
tion will have a session a t  the Feb
urary  17 meeting. Anyone in ter
ested in such a program is urged 
to at tend this meeting to assure 
success of the venture.

New York’s newest glittering background for fashion and society 
photos is the Stainless Steel Stairway, fast becoming a famous 
rendezvous. Here are  shown three  pretty misses waiting for the 
bright lights to go on. Life, Vogue and other glamour magazines 
have started  the trend and Mayfair’s lens-conscious celebrities gaped 
when the Duke of Milford-Haven posed at the “Stairway to The 
F u tu re” for first pictures on his recent American visit. The stainless 
steel background, chosen for its grace and beauty of appearance, 
is really part of a permanent industrial exhibit.

* Happy Birthday
Kel). 10 Mrs. Wynona Stewart 

A. D. Morton 
Feb. 11.

Willard Davis 
Othar Bruce
Charles Micheal Madden 
Ed Wilbanks 

Feb. 12
Mrs. J im mie Holmes 
Mrs. Homer Hart 

Feb. 13
Mary Frances Richardson 
Phillip Dale Corson 
Mrs. William Wilbanks 

Feb. 14
Mrs. T R. Shirley 
Gail Bruce 
L. D. Pierce 
D. V. Bayless 
Eldon Bayless 

Feb. 16
Mrs. E. N: Richardson 
Mtb. Jim Sutherland 
J. D. Wilbanks *

Celebrates Ninth 
Birthday Friday

Little Clouetta Lee Jones cele
brated her ninth Birthdav on Feb. 
4th with a party for her  little 
friends in her home.

The following guests were there 
Anne Godfery, Mary Frances 
Pearson, Carol Anne .Ta rvis. Mar. 
tha Ann Sansing, Kenneth Way
ne Townsend. Jessie Corinne Cade. 
Jerry  Sheets,  Roxie Leigh Neely, 
Mark Peters. Howard Garnett. 
Edna Cooley. Mike Garnett. Anne 
Garnett, Helen Stephens. Keron 
Bea Jones and Carol Anthony 
Jones.

After various games, ice cream 
cake and cool aid were served, 
and many gifts were received by 
the honoree.

Celebrates 85th 
Birthdav Feb. 2

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE . . . .  Grocery store and 
Locker Plant. $15,000.00 for fix
tures In plant and store. Stock In
ventory will run better  than $6,- 
000.00 Monthly volume of gross 
business, more than I IO ’OOO.

$8,500 will handle the deal, 
Charley Crutchfield, Box 2 7 Stin. 
nett. Texas

,

boggy Pie Creel 
I t  the lower pie cruet is brushed 

with egg white before filling, the 
Cruet win not become soggy during 

beklng oi  fruit and custard

U. S. BeeJ Export 
During the war, exports of seeds 

to Europe increased greatly de
spite the submarine menace and 
other transportation difficulties. 
The U. S. government became the 
largest buyer and exporter of 
seeds. From the fall of 1942 until 
mid-November of this, year the 
commodity credit corporation ship
ped mor® than 367 million pounds 
of field seeds and many million 
pounds of vegetable seed3. More 
seed corn than any other seed was 
exported by the government It was 
followed by other seeds in this or
der: Austrian-Winter peas, wheat, 
vetch, timothy, rye, orchard grass, 
cotton, ryegrass, Sudan grass, pea- 

red clover, sorghum, sugar 
beet, Kentucky bluegrass. and 
crested wheatgrass. Large quanti
ties were also shipped of alfalfa, 
alsike clover, white clover, mix
tures of alsike and white clover, 
bromegrass. meadow fescue, m i l - ! 
let. redtop, hemp. rape, soybeans, 1 
and sunflower seed.

Ho t s l
A j a x

swatKyaeset.

I First S tate  B
| Spearman, TexaJ

. will be closed February  12. 1949, j„
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L O O K I N G  AHEAD . .  . W i t h  L O U IS  W O L H

SOON THEY'LL 
00 WITHOUT PLUGS 
LIKE ME, TOO.

Moinx of Forte*ill Deposit IsM i'an rc  ('

MAC*AY

ig n itio n  w it h o u t  s p a r k  p l u g s ,  in
i& al combustion engines possible . 
liquid ether spa y ed  into combustion _ 
CHV \Er ^ at time of compression stroke 
S I X  and sets up combustible charge.
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Mrs. A. L. Buzzard was honor
ed on her E ighty  F if th  b ir thday 
anniversary with a seven 'o’clock 
dinner on F eburary  2nd, in the 
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs 
George Buzzard. Guests were 
limited to memebrs of the  family 
and Rev. and Mrs. R. S. W atkins, 
pastor of Methodist church.

Mother Buzzard was the  recip
ient of many lovely cards and gifts 
She will be remembered for her 
untir ing  efforts and the record 
she made for Hansford County as 
a K nitte r  the past war.

Her many friends wish her 
many more happy birthdays.

MEDICAL PRICES WILL 
INCREASE

Shortages always raise prices. 
The Texas Medical Association, 
by restriction enrolllment in Texas 
medical schools to harlv enough 
to replace deaths and re ti rem en t 
has cut down our supply of doc
tors. especially in our ru ray  areas 
thereby causing a shortage and 
higher fees for services, while 3, 
ftOO pre-med students find the 
barred against them.

This same medical association 
now plans to get control of the 
supply of all competitive healing 
professions, so they can cut off re
placements In these healing pro
fessions and m ake the shortage 
even more acute and thus raise 
prices higher than today.

The Basic Science Bill (S. B. 
63 » is designed to give the  Med
ical Association complete control 
of all branches of the healing arts  
and it Is being pushed by unlim
ited funds and a high-priced lobby. 
If we. the people do not write, 
phone or visit our senators and 
representatives, we will have this 
infamous legislation forced upon 
us.

This is a call for action. If 
you want to know the namqs of 
your leglislators, phone trh is  news 
paper. Address le ters  to them at 
Capitol Station, Austin. Stop th a t  
Basic Science bill. Write, wire or 
phone today.

(Paid adv .)

if you love to eat, you’ll take this Valentine of Values right o he irt. 
We've filled it with foods of the finest qualify . . . brands you know 
will fill your plates with delicious goodness. And we've priced them 
low —  'way down low —  so that you can save to your hea r t’s con
tent in every department. Yes —  we’ve made every item a "Sweet
hear t  for Savings” to woo your patronage by proving that you set 
right to the  heart of economy when you buy ALL your food needs 
here.

LARD
FLOUR
PEACHES
BUTTER
TAMALES

Armours

3 lh. Carton

Phtllsburv

Skurfinc

no. 2. 32 can

Armours Cloverbloom 

lb.

Whitsons

tn iie-eis 
buoy rood
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Orape Fruit
Carrots 
Apples 
Onions

iiy
l*ar ;e I’k

Marsh SeeclU-*

Fancy Dinimcu

Delirious

8 lb. Bag

-  bunch,-*

2 reg. bar**

2  lbs.

Yell««

"Pdntcf, Interne

COFFEE
A D M IRA TIO N

C b , , , ,  ,5 3 c

>RT

I’kK.

P in t

no. 'J ran

06c
,35c

i

Jello
Miracle Whip
HUNTS Syrup I’ac

Doysenberries
Ail NTs Syrup Pmc.

Loganberries 
Dromedary Cake Mix Deal

1 * kK- \ \  bi te  C ak e  Mix 
I I k«. Fudge and Fronting >|ix

Both for

& * l i c i o * 3

Lsc.

*ia.* or  PU

We pay top 
prices for 

Poultry and 
FGGS

Bacon
Ar r o r  Si a

Hams 
1 Bone Steak 
Pork Steak 
Sausage 
Cheese

o  <1 ( Y ou  12

ney

lb.

• Mil f i red  »* or  whole lh.

iii io-* St »r

Hi. •“

lb.

Ki.y f i l e d  la r lb.

'T h in k  o o o d n m  th a t  Itim bariick  co av m tio a n  ovar.

lit Rate CrocerL&Marke
S P E A R M A N .  T E X A S H ay  Gib 

Schnell 
Satqrdi

1
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